
No storms in .ight 

U.S.-Russia r~ady for space . lau~ch 
By MARK PESSE8 been pJaauiD& the Cape Canaveral area for 

a.atr WrIter more than a week failed to materlallze 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla., - TIle Monday afternoon and NASA's 

Apollo .. trooautl new NI traIDlD& jets meteorlo&lca1 computen were'forecaatinl 
Monday morniDl and brUIbed lIP OD their GIlly 22 per cent chance a( tlamdentorm 
Ruulan In the afternoon for the final prep- activity In the vicinity a( the Cape at 
uation of the American half of the joiDt lallllCb time i lCbeduled for UO p.m. today 
U.S.·U.S.S.R. Apollo-Soyuz tell project. (low. time). 

Moat a( the day'llctiviti. 00 the launch Ita the countdown appl'Olcbed for the 
lite Involved lnItrumentatioo' command launch of the Apollo Saturn 1-8 tourlJta 
and c:ommunicatiOlll checb of the l.unch .nd Invited VIPI iDc:reaaed, NASA officlall 
vebicle and IPICICI'Ift to eonfIrm filght .re predIctiug more than 1 million people 
re.dineaa. will view the launch. 

'I'bwIdentorma and hICh wlndI that have Allhouah Presidenl Ford will not .Itend, 

his daughter Suan will be In the prell 
COI'pI .1 • photosrapber for the Topeka 
Capital.Joomal, .. part of ber IUmmer 
job. 

Meanwbile In MOlcow the Soviet 
De\VI aleney T.II reported the Soyuz 
countdown wu progreIIina smoothly and 
that the Russian COIIIIOOIuli would leave 
00 achedule today .t7::.I •. m. low. lime. 

Both spacecrafts are acbeduled to meet 
and dock in space 140 mi1eI above West 
Germ.ny Thursday afternoon for two days 
a( joint scientific experimentation and 
space banquets wltb an Inleroational 

cuiaiDe. 
For Apollo to catch up with Soyuz for 

docking at mld-day Thursday, the' 
Amerlean craft will bave to be launcbed 
within • 14-miDute time period this af· 
ternoon between 2:44 and 2:SI p.m. 

Tbe acbeduled 2:50 launch time could be 
moved up IIbI minulel if thuDdentonna 
ttnalell to clc.e In over the path. 

Aircraft wiD be lent ala(t about an hour 
before launc:b time to teed the cloudI with 
.luminiud nylon needle. that will 
neutrali&e eleclridty In tbem, thereby 
reducinl the c:baDce of llJblDiDl in-

terference. 
U Apollo can nat get elf the arouad by 

Saturday the Soviets would have to lauacb 
.1eCond Soyuz In order to rendezveuI with 
the AmericanlliDce the first GDe can ..ay 
ltay up for six days. Tbe ItaDdby So,uall 
beinl prepared In cue It is oeeded. 

Should aometbIq 10 Wl'OIII with ApJIIo 
the joint million would ~ft to be 
acrubbed becaUIe the US cbs nat have a 
backup spacecraft. 

Saturday, after ."dbW two daysllDbd 
In IlJllce the Soyuz and Apollo IIJIIC!ICI'8ft 
will diaerJl8le and ao their ......... ,.. 

Eaeb will CGDduc:t more acielltifk ex· 
perimeMI. 

ODe a( the Apollo .... tmeaII wiD be to 
IDUllire the locatioa and vertical 
cIIItrIbutiaD 01 .... iD the alratoapbere. 
~ are lmDWII to dellroy oaaoe wblcb 
II c:.nt*Itrated iD I 10 mile layer In the 
Itrato.pbere .ad shields tbe e.rth'. 
Inhabitants frOID tbe sun'. lethal 
ultraviolet radlatlonl. 
n. Soyuz apac:eaM!II willlaDd in Central 

RuIU OIl July 21, and the Apollo 
utrODIUII wiD IpIab down in the Pacific 
OD July H. 

"Iowa's Apollo mission-
alternative 

newspaper" mostly detente, 
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What looks clean could he poisonous 
By ELLEN OSZMAN biologically maganilied. We may be eating 

StalfWriler heptachlor In lettuce every day, but not 
enough to build up. residue. But ODe day. 

Flnt a( three paN we might eat lettuce with • high amount of 
U you're particularly paranoid about heptacblor In It, and we wouldn't be able to 

cancer these days, and feel that within work it off or get rid of It. So It ltays In our 
every subatance yoo consume there lurks fatty tissues." 
an !nvilible, inaccesaible carcinogen just Stockdale says that the sland one takes 
waiting to tum your cells into un· on the chemical "depends on wbose in· 
cootroUable freab, don't worry. About terprelation yoo go with, what strain of 
your paranoia, that is - your fean may be mice the studies involved, and on and on. A 
justified. toxic slubalance at very low levels is not 

Corn·fed 19W. looks cle.n. Unlor· toxic." 
tunately, it's full a( poiaona. So are yoo. An Stockdale worries that if beptacblor and 
article that appeared In the October If14 c:blordane are banned, the fumen of Iowa 
issue of Science mlliline states : ". . . will have a real problem 00 their handa If 
virtually aU Americans have dieldrin in black cutworms appear. 
their adipole tissues." "I know of no other mater.lal effective 

Adipose tissues are fatty tiuues, and against Ibis cutworm," he said. "Now I'U 
dieldrin Is produced by the cbemIcaI switch over to the EPA side, okay? They 
breakdown a( aldrin, whicb until IhiI say, 'Listen, cutworms are hard to predict, 
summer w .. used on 10 per cent of the U.S. yoo never know where or when they'U 
corn crop as an inlecticlde. show up, 80 yoo're wasting your mOl!el, 

TheSept. 2,1974Issueof11memagazine Mr. Fanner, when yoo apply these ex· 
llates : ..... dieldrin II now found In nearly pensive chemicals and there's. chance 
every edible product in the lUperm&rket." the worms may not show .UP at aU that 

Alter four yean a( legal batUes, the season. So wait, don't put anything on, yoo 
Environmental Proteclion Alency (EPA) can always ute 7-apple pomace( the Ie!· 
succeeded in putling • ban on aldrin and toYer pulp of the apple, alter apple cider is 
dieldrin, which probibill their ute on made - a more natural way a( controlling 
edible plant • . Farmen were allowed to ute the pest>.''' 
up .ny .Idrin or dieldrin still left in supply There's a hitch, according to Stockdale, 
channels this eummer, but they woo 't get to using this method. 
any more. "It coats $8 an acre, and if you have to 

Before you breathe. comfortable sigh a( apply It by airplane, thai's another $2 an 
relief, yoo sbouId know thai tbere is DOW acre. But if the farmer's in another field 
strong evidence that a chemical called when tie wonna hit, they can reduce a 
beptacblor, wbicb was heavily used 00 stand 01 :.1,000 to 8,000 in 24 boura. That 
Iowa com rielda IhiI spring, is itaelf. means disclng and replanting for the 
potent carcinogen. It'. the same type a( farmer ; it's disastrous." 
peraiatent pesticide .. DDT .nd dieldrin. There was a cutworm problem in Iowa 
It is called a cbIorinated hydrocarbon, this year, and fumen were forced to use 
whicb means that while it's highly ef· emergency measures, which involved the 
fective in cootrolling IIICh ruinou8 com spraying· of large quantitites or a chemical 
pests II cutworm, it's extremely durable caUed toxaphene. 
and long luting. "I'd say we sprayed IV. million acres 

Fanners claim notblng elae will do its Ibis year with toxaphene, a cbIorinated 
job, and that cancer In mice is not cancer bydrocarbon similar to the rest that have 
in humans ; environmentalists insist that been used. 11 

test results .re uncomfortably simi1ar to Stockdale says that in his :nind 
Iboae obtained wben DDT and dieldrin toxaphene is not reaUy a dangerous 
were tested. The EPA is starting lepI chemical. 
proceedinp this faU to ban heptachlor and There's Ibis about toxaphene to recom· 
a releated compound, c:blordane. mend II - an analytic cbemist can't 

Dr. Harold Stockdale, head a( the en. .nalyze as sma~ amounts of ~.phene •• 
tomology department .t low. Slate · he can something ~ke deldrln or aldrin. 
University in Ames undentanda both There may be a reslClue present, but they 
IIidea a( the a~t, but bas reser. jlllt can't tell, 80 it doean't,~ve the dirty 
vaUOOI abQut the EPA'ufforli to ban such name the resl of them do. 
pesticides But that depeDds on who', calling the 

. names. An article appearing in the April 
"The argument Is aw. to be much the 25, 1m issue or 8dace states: ''Some 

ame a. It was for DDT and aldrin," be acleotlsilbavelllgeltedthattaxapheneis 
said. ''The same judge wiD bead the cue. more toxic to birds than DIYI' Is and that it 
Looking Into my crystal baD, I'd predict Is more persistent that DDT In the en· 
that they wiD take heptacblor oil, but leave vironment, but the evidence for these 
c:blordane on." propoull has never been conclusive. 

Ollordane, .CCOI'dinI to Stockdale II Eu\ler In IhiI month, however, two 
from 7-14 per cent beptacblor. "It's very scientists from the U.S. Department 01 the 
poulbIe," Stockdale lIiel, "that this II the Interior's Flab - Peaticlde Reaerach 
very Impurity that mak. cblordane ef· Laborltory In Columbia, Mo., revealed 
fective." that toxaphene produces eerlOIII damage 

WbIle empbasizinl the need to UIe to flab expoaed to It In c:ooc:entratiOlll 
beptac:blor to COIMII cutworm, • bJ&bly known to occur In ponds and .treams." 
destructive peat, Stockdale explained While toxapbene is banned in 
'~tbey (beptacblor rellduel) can be Conlin_ on page flye. 

Black woman pleads innocent 
to murdering 1ailer.rap~t' 

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) - Joan Uttle, 
.CCUIed ~ ~ • willie jailer who 
aJIecedly WII ~ to rape her, pleaded 
innocent llGaday an.- laat,mJnule delenee 
motioIIa aIowed the ltart a( .. trial. 

• plea cleared the way for jury 
selection In Wake Coonty SuperIor Court. 

• del.. made aeveraI mollolw, 
iDcludlnc GDe ror I mIatrial alta: the ltate 
IIIed Its preemptory cbalIeIaea to remove 
two bladl men and 0Ile black woman from 
the pIIIeI .• motion .... denied. 

Late 1iIaadly, 00rneIla Howell, 10, • 

!E! ,.ltlWI who II wIIIte, .... _ted 
ftlt jUror. 1 
UUIe, • 11-,.... bladl WGIIIan 

wbaae CUI ... bleD ~..s by civil 
,., ..... '1 riPlI- priaOIl reform 
IroUpe, la cbarted willi flnt"INe 
IIlI11'd1r iIIlbe IeapIck IlaJlal of ClanDce 
AIIfIood. ., ... worbd II the a....tart 
CauDty jail. 

She cootendl AlIIpod WII.ttemptinl to 
rape ber, that Ihe lllabbed him In aelr· 
del .. and that abe then ran lor ber ute. 
Mia Uttle w .. In the jail while awailiDl 
In .ppeal 00 a breakinl and enterillg 
COOviCtiDII. She l'1li1 aidend apt days 
after the ala,u.. 

A medical report Introduced at. pretrial 
beartnc indicated that AUJaood'. panll 
were .bout liII ankles when bi. body w .. 
frond In tile jail at Waablnatoa, N.C. 

• stale contends JIlaa UWe killed 
ADlaood wblle tryIiW to eacape. 

As the courtroom proceedlnp llepn, 
about 400 .. pporten marched In a 1\IDl. 
mer rain tbrouP dDwiItown RaWJb for • 
damoIIatration 10 (root 01 the c:ourtboIlae. 

• cl'owd, iIIIIItIy youD8 blacb, roared 
tbIIr approval wbeD proteat leader Larry 
Uttle a( WinltGn-saJem ..,.e brlelly from 
the c:ourthouM ..... 
• 

• 
Photo by Lawrence Frank 

Just uotber ODe of Iowa's rdreaking rarm flelda, Of 10 It 
loob. Becaute a( tile peatlddea farmen dalm are.effeetlve _ 

mut be used, mIIIy doII't III tile beauty ill these fteIdI, ..ty tile 
poiaoIl whicb &eItI have proved ,caUles cancer. 

Honest mate seals fate of date 
By LORI NEW'roN 

S&aff Wrl&er 
Eliminating bar hustling is the aim of 

Iowa City's new Campus Dating Service, 
said owner John Stokes. 

"Iowa City Is obviously. bar town," 
Stokes said. "And there are many people 
here who have strong characteristics, but 
don't have the motivation of situation 
required to meet new people. Our service 
eliminates tbia hassle." 

Dave Cane, the "matchmaker" a( the 
service said the wbole Idea origin4ted ODe 
nlgbt In Dave'. Fox Head, an Iowa City 
tavern. Cane said Stokes bad inherited 
S11,OOO and wanted to invest it In 
something worthwhile. 

-Jlllt • casual,et toaetber; 
-A friend; 
-A lasting relatiOlllhip, If poaible i 
- If olber state ·" 
Cane said the ~jority of applicants 

claSlily themaelves as "extrovert," and he 
Is confused 81 to why they need his ser· 
vices. He also lIid people have. tendency 
to circle "averlle" whenever the optiOllIs 
available for a queslion. 

The ages of applicants range from a 15-
year-old girl, to a 55-year-old widow, Cane 
said. 

Cane said they have had DO bomoeexual 
requests, but the aervice welcomes any 
type of match desired. 

The location a( the office wiD not be 
publicly 8IIDOUIICed because there have 
been problema with obacene pboae calls, 

Cane said. "The calls average one every 
other day," he said, "mOlt of them belng 
heavy bre.thing. One lime someone ac· 
cused me of being a 'toe-jam Iicker." 

"We are worried that people making the 
phone calls might try and break Into the 
place and ruin It, 80 we woo't live out our 
addreu." 

BeCause the serv Ice II keepIJII ill 
location a secret, all contact with ap
plicants is done either by pboae or tbrouIb 
• post office mailbox. 

Stokes and Cane aid they beard • rumor 
thai a natlooal computer dalinl ~ 
may set up a branch In low. City In the 
near future. 

"Nonetbeleas," Stokes aid, ''we wlll 
expand our aervice In the faB. R.Jcbt DOW 
we're just feelina it oot." 

By the end of the evening he had decided 
to invest it In a dating service. Stokes gave 
Cane $500 and told bim to foUow tbrougb 
with the idea. 

Cane said Slate Rep. Tom HigIna, [).. 
Davenport, was reaDy Impressed with the 
idea and gave the eervice • telephone 
.nswering system. 

Tbe aervlce, whicb bas been In operatioo 
for over a month, bas bad .pproxImately 
150 applicants. Cane said oot a( these 150, 

Aerosol ban is rejected; 
U.S. desires more data 

one-tbIrd are male. He added that a large ' WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe U.S. Con· 
lilajorlty ol these are law and medical ,uner Product Safety CommilaiOO said 
atudenll. Monday It has rejected a petitioo which 

One woman, who said she took part In asked for • ban on nuorocarbon pro
the serviCe out of curiosity, described her peUanIl In aeroaol sprays on the gl'OWldl 
experience 81 "one of the wonl nights of tha~ they threaten to _lie the at· 
my life!" moipben. . 

"In fact, be len me alone In • bar, .yInC Tbe c:ommIIIiOll voted 3-2 that there II 
be bad to be home by I1lklDiIht, aod Insufficient evidence to support tbe 
wandered if I would mind l\ncIiJ1I my 0WiI Natural Resources nerense Council 
ride home. charge that cootinued \lie of rreon In 

"I w .. ooly In it for the curlOIity, and .eroeola could reault In 100,000 to 110,000 
Ullfortuaately, the fourtb-year medical additioDal CIMI a( IkIn cancer .DDUally 
ltudent whom I WII DUltcbed up with w.. within 25 yean In the UDited Stalel, and up 
In for more," abe .Id. to 1.5 millIoo more CIMI worldwide. 

:'However," abe .dded, "I can't pIIt 
down the eatire service for what happened. 
I really tblnk It'. a good thinI." 

Stok •• id, "Yoo just aotta haft • lot· a( 
faith In the people ftllIng aut the rorma. 

"For iDItance, be 1I1d. If IOIDeOIl8 
doeIn't tell the tnJtb OIl the queatka\llre 
for number 10, It can reaalt In I lot a( 
eaafuaioa and \IilJl8CeIIII'Y hasalea bet· 
ftIII the tWo belna matched. t, 

QueatlOll 10 a( the QIIMlioM.aIre NIdI: 
"What are you loatIna for In thIa date: 
-NotbIngln particular, just doIJII tblI 

for an aperieace or OIlt a( eun.lty; 

CommJIIiooer Lawrence Kuabner said 
the majority wanted to walt unW the 
National Academy 01 Sciences reports 
next IPrinc OIl a series a( atudl. dealing 
with ftUOl'OClltlaaa and the OIDIII layer, 
wbicIIlbIeIdI apbwt ultraviolet radlatiOll 
from the II1II. 

KUIImIr laid be apeed, however, with 
the report lut mCllth by a federal in
teracency talk force wbich fOUDd leIItI· 
mate cauae for aIoua ~ .bout 
.... and CIIDIII. 

Tbe two d.lllenter., CommilllOnen 
Barban Franklin .nd R. David Pittle, 
said they believed there already wuu· 
Ilelent evidence 10 band to M,iD 
pI"CICeedinga so that the lIeney could act 
quickly if the aBeaed hazard were prona. 

niey said the vote iIlelDt Jbit the _(ely 
commillion could nat act OIl flucIroc:arIIoa 
for lit least a year, after completion a( 
economic .Dd envlronmeatal Impael 
studies ~ by rederallaw. 

• commlllioo aIao reaffirmed by 3-2 
vote, with KUIbner and c:bairm8lllUcbard 
O. Simpson dillentinl, that It doeI not 
haft jurIadiction over propellaDt COIltenll 
or aeI'OIOlI J"IlIUIated by other apaclea. 

Tbe Food and Drua Commlilion 
relulate. aeroaol foods, drup aDd 
cosmetici .nd the EnvlronmeDtal 
ProtectiOll A,.-q baa jw1IdIc:tiOIl cmI' 
peatIcIdea. 

About half the aercJlOll OIl the IDIIbt 
could come IDler procb:t safety CID· 
miuloa jurildictlOD, PlttIe aald. . 

'I1Ie Natural ReaourceI r:wea. 00undI 
petition w.. deIIled without prejudlca, 
meaninI thai it c:oukI be reIIUIImlu.d U 
new evidence COIiIII to Ii&bl 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla ., (AP) - The 
ApoIlo-So)'U% mission fr.nkly is an exer· 
cise in inlematlonal diplom.cy, ill experi
meall taking second place. 

11 enda a apace supremacy efton U\8t 
began 11 yean qo when the Soviet Union 
hoisted Sputnik, an I4-poood ball . Its 
beeping siplI from .bove the earth 
presaged I long string of lal.llChes, unman· 
ned and then manned. thai culminated 
with American walks on the moon and 
spacecraft with the flags of both nations 
seeking the secrets of the universe from 
the planets. America alone spent $28 
billion on the race. 

"On the eve a( this flight we can see the 
continuing fruits a( the cooperation of our 
COI.IItries and our spacemen, " sa.1d Georgi 
T. Beregovoi, director a( Soviet cosmonaut 
training In a prelaunch briefing. He spoke 
of the ushering a( an era of international 
joint exploration and research. 

"It represents a docking of technical 
ideas and styles 01 the people of the leading 
!PICe powers." he said. "This is an exam· 
pie of how we can IOlve many different in· 
ternational problems in an atmosphere of 
cooperation and understanding." 

His words echoed that of the five men 
..mo will ny the mission. 

"Our joint flight means detente in 
apace," said cosmonaut Alexei Leonov. 

Astronaut Vance Brand called it a 
"springboard to detente ... 

The agreement that culminates in the 
rniIsIon was signed by former President 
Richard M. Nixon and Soviet Premier 
Alexei N. Kosylin at their 1972 summit 
meetin, in MOIICOW. 

It took its place in • pattern of detente -
the easing of tensions - between 
Americans and RIaaians .long with coop
eration in the atomic field, In weather 
forecasting. cultural exchanges and the 
strategic arms limilation lIlU. 

The 1972 &greeI1IeIlt called for develop
ment of a cornmoo docking mechanism to 
enable the spaceship of one country to ny 
to the rescue of the other should it become 
necessary. Both nations allO saw the possl· 
bility of cutting back on the vast sums 
llpent on space exploration by sharing in 
future adventures. 

An international space rescue would be 
far oIf, however. Tuesday's launch is the 
last for the Satums. the boosters that 
hoisted all the Apollo flights. 

Until the space shuttle is launched, some 
four years from now, America has DO man· 
ned space missions planned. Beginning 
witb Alan Shepard 's 15-minute m,ht 
aboard Mercury 3 00 May 5, Hill, Amenca 
bas had 68 men who've viewed the world 
from space on 30 missions. 

2nd joint flight 

turned down 
By MARK PE8SE8 

8&aff Writer 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. -The United 
States asked the Soviet Unioo to agree to a 
aecoad joint apace flight next year but was 
tumed down because it did not give tJIe 
SovIets enouab time to ready for sucb a 
flIaht, it has been leamed. 

Tbe United Stalel request was made last 
year by the National Aeronautics aad 
Space AdmlniItratioo (NASAl deputy 
.dministrator George Low to the Soviet 
Academy a( SdEllCell President Vladimir 
KopeInitov . 

Low auaeated two Soviet COIIDOOIUts 
and three American utroaaull dock with 
the Soviet Salyut apace slation and won 
laIetber In the eartb's orbit for two weeks. 

Tbe SovIeta I'IIpOIIded they would un
dertake I repeat 01 the Apollo-Soyuz 
dockiIIa miIIIoo, bIlt could not be ready in 
time to take DII a million involvinl both 
Soyuz and Salyut with Apollo. 

. ''We said we IIW no need to repeat the 
ApoIlo-Soyua and they said they could not 
By an ApoUo-SaIyut In any retlOll8ble 
Jeaatb of time," Low said Sunday. "Any 
aecoad RuIIIan American IplceflIght 
would have to wait unW the 1 ... " 

Tbe American I(IaCe abuttle will be 
n,q by the lIIOI. 

Weather 
Today Ihould be much lite Monday, only 

a bit WlI'iDII' rill clear 1kieI, hIJhe about 
.. eooIiDa oft IallCbt to the low eGa. Tbe 
belt lid bumldlty .bould Incre.ae 
~vely tbrouabaut the week. 
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FBI knows of break-ins 
WA.SHINGTON CAP) - The FBI burglarized foreign em

bUllies IDd ok pIaca ill tile UDiIllJd Slats far DMrIy • yMI'I 
to get iDronnaticil c ..... !d.. fJ for DltiGoal RCUrity, 
FBI Direct« CIarence II. Kelley WeI llaDday. 

"Yes, !be FBI ... c:aadDcted Ai i eptItiCIua entriea illlII!CUI'illl 
imormatioil rd- to tile IeCUrity aI tbe Dltiaa," Kelley llid in 
reapGIIIe to ~ It a .... eGlifereac:e .. 

He declined to U'J .. iD8IIJ break-iDI were eondueted, de
ICl'ibifll tbe aamIIer aaly • "a few" aad "lICIt many." 

He alJo derlined to ldmtiIy IpIIdfk: tarptI aI the 1nakiaI, 
sayiDt that be e.-at diawI iD8IIJ deW1I publicly beca\lle 01 
the pmding iaveltiptiall by the Senate Select committee 
~ the CerrtralInteDipnre ~ IDd FBI inteIJi&eoce 
opera tiClfll. 

Alked wbetber tbere wee FBI break-_ at foreign embasies 
in Wa.rungtoo, K8ley ~ed, ''Witbout DIIDinI or desipatiJIg 
victims or lnltltutians, I can aaly say tIIer'e were a few, con
cerned with COIIIItmDleDipore, foreiln in Dllure, aublequent 
to 1_" 

StIIff Writer 
In the f1l'St day Ii the week-Iq short COW'1!! at the UnicJn, two 

Ul economists McnIay cited IOftmmental im:IpOIllibUity u 
the callie Ii the ~ ecmomIc criaia in the United Statea. 

1be COU1'le, apolliored by the Iowa Federalion Ii Labor 
(AfL.CIO). the UI cmer for Labor and Management and the 
EducatiOll Department Ii the AFL-CIO, is designed to lift Iowa 
Imion members a look at recent labor JegIaIatiOll and court 
rulInp. 

Speaking to a crowd of 40 trade union members during M0n
day's afternoon session, William Albrecht. ISIOCiate profesaor 
Ii economics and Gerald Nordqulat, profeuor of Economics, In
dieted the govemment for italaclt of responsiveness in the face 
Ii the nation's economic plight. 

In his balf of the three-hour joint presentation on "Inflation 
and Unemployment, " Nordquist said the current economic 
situation is the result of a tug~-war between the "price level 
chicken" and the "job hounds. " 

"To the price Ieftl chickens, inflation is the Public Enemy 
N~ber One." Nordquist said. "Ford and Simon say until we 
get mflation under control. we can't do anything about unem
ployment." 

On the other hand there are "job hounds" who Nordquist said 
included Hubert Humphrey and AFL-CIO President George 
Meany. 

"According to these people." Nordquist said. "we can't sur
vive with hig}i tmemployment. 

"We saw this baWe recently when Ford vetoed the public 
work bill whicb would haft created one million jobl. " 

AdcIreaInc blmIeJI to the problem of unemployment, 
Albrecht said the federal government "really doesn't want the 
memployment rate to fall very fut" from ita present level 01 9.2 
percent. 

Albrecht, a former economic advisor and speecliwriter for 
Iowa Sen. Dick Clark. said some of the things that stnIck him 
while In Washington was the willingness - "allTIOIt eagemell" 
- of Congress to engage in programs to attempt to solve 
problems. 

"If you write to a Coogressman about a problem. very seldom 
will he write back saying, 'Tough Shit'," Albrecht said. 

Earlier. Iowa City Mayor Edgar Czarnecki addressed the 
group on the "justification for Wage Increases. " a diSCIIISion he 
will continue to lead the rest of the week, 
. Following a classroom format. Czarnecki asked the group to 
lilt three ~ on how w~ges are established by management 
~or ~lDuon workers. which he contrasted with re8SOl1lliven 
m unlon-l1l8I'l8fIement negotiations. 

In his morning presentation Czarnecki. program director of 
the UI Center of Labor and Management. also stressed the need 
to live workers college credit for work experience. 

The course resumes this morning at 8: 30 In the Union Harvard 
Room with a discussion by Stu Brock. oUbe AFL-CIOEducation 
Department on Union legislative issues. 

The public can attend the sessions by contacting Mary Smith. 
departmental secretary 01 the UI Center of Labor and 
Managemenrin Phillips Hall, 
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He alJo WI. asked wbetber civil riCbts organizations were 
among the burJlary taraets. "I'm DOt &OiDI to say aaytbing 
about where tbey were or againIl wI*b arpaizatioal they were 
direcled, only to say they were, and I bope that will satisfy yoo," 
he replied. 

He said later, however, tbat be did DOt inteDd to confirm that 
civil rilhta IroupI were bIqlariJed. 

New member added to CAMBUS group 
THE 
AIRLINER 

Rosenberg file sought 
W ASHJNGTON (AP) - Declaring they are "firm)y convinced 

of the innocence" 01 their executed permll, tIIe"lOllll 01 J uli \.B 

and Ethel Roeenberg filed IUit Monday iii an attempt to bare all 
the governmeot's filea 011 the celebrated eapiOll8ge case. 

Robert and Michael Meeropol uked tbe U.S. District Court to 
order the handover 01 allllUCh recorda (rom the FBI, the CIA, 
the Eneray Reswrces Development Administration, tbe De
partment of Justice and U.S. Attomeys' offices in New Mexico 
and New York. 

Their suit, med under proviliOlll 01 the Freedom of Infor
matiOll Act, also seeD an injllPCtlOII barriDl any further de
struction or the materials in the wake of a recent disclosure that 
the U.S. Attorney in New Mexico bad "pulped" records on David 
Greenglass, who was a key lOVermnent witneaa apinst the 
Rosenbergs. 

The ROIIeIlberp were execu!-ed 22 years ago after they were 
convicted of pasainl the aecret 01 the atomic bomb to the Soviet 
Union The couple insisted innocence to the end, and dOubt over 
the verdict bas beeu txjWElled from many quarters over the 
yean. 

Last month, the Justice Department announced it had ordered 
the FBI to tum over to the RDlenberp' IIIlOlI as much as possible 
from an estimated 48,000 pagea of files relatiDl to the case. 

But the two M.eeropoIs, who now go by oame of the family that 
adopted them, told reporters outside tbe crurtbwse Monday 
that they had witnessed ooIy "government foot~gging" on the 
matter. "All we have is promises - 110 files, no inventory of 
Ciles, and no time table for relelle," Aid Robert Meeropol, 28. 

Mail strike planned 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The leader of the National 

Association of Letter Carriers Aid Monday that the nation 
would be hit by a mail strike July 21 unless the Postal Service 
agrees to contract terms. 

"There will be no mail delJverlea next Monday morni", if we 
can't reach agreement within the week," declared Letter 
Carriers President James H. Rademacber. 

The warning came as federal oIficiala intensified effort. to 
mediate a aeWemeot between the Postal Service and four un
ions, including the letter carrien, which represent 600,000 
worken. ' 

In another labor dispute, the Ford administration threatened 
to ask COIIgress for speclallecillation to head oIf a nationwide 
rail strike ailo threatened (or July 21 if union and management 
negotiators (ail to reach agreement by Wednesday. 

W.J. Usery Jr., the chief White House labor troubleshooter 
said bargainen (or the Brotherflood of Railway and Air~ 
Clerks and the nation'. railroads agreed to the Wednesday 
deadline to allow (ar prestrike preparations if necessary and to 
let the administration make "an orderly decision" if a strike 
appean inevitable. 

Beyond Wednesday, Usery 8IIid Congress may have to con
sider special legillallon binning a wa11tout and imposing a 
seWement on the parties. 

Murder trial appropriate 
CAMDEN, N.J . CAP) -A JudIe ruled Mooday that a murder 

trial was appropriate for a man charged with killing twim who 
died soon after a Caesarian delivery that wu attempted 
because their mother had been shot. 

Camden County Judge Leon A. Wlnpte beId that the 'twins 
were persons "within the meaninI of the homicide laws 01 New 
Jersey" and that tbe trial 01 Winfield ADdenon, 24, of Camden 
could go to a jury. 

Anderson was charged with .... ult and batterS' 011 Nikki 
Spearman, 22, who was 71k mOlltbl pregnant wben abe WII shot 
in the abdomen during a robbery in Camden laat March 9, and 
with murder in tbe deaths Ii ber twin lOllI, John Lee and 
Jonathan Lee, wbo were born aoon afterward. 

The defeoae and pI'OIeCUtion were IUIJUIlin8 up their C8IeI, 
and the jury 01 aeven men and IflftII women WII expected to 
begin deUberatiflllater In the day. Wlapte said be would tell 
the jury about his ruling JIIIt before startinI the dellberaliOQl. 

The twins weigbed 2 pounda, 2 0UDCeI. One had had beeu shot 
in the spiDaI cord and died about four bourIlater. TIle second 
lived for nearly 15 houri. 

"The victim II DOt obIIpd to IUJIPIy a auarutee 01 good health 
to a robber," Wlnpte WeI In blI ~. "Ttiere is 110 lcJgical 
reason wby any differeut rule IbouId apply to an unborn fetus 
who is aucceafuDy delivered alive and Uvea iDdependeot 01 ita 
mother for a reuoaable time, at !eat for IUfftdent time 10 II 
not to be 1itiIlborn, 81 that term II aecepted by tbe medical 
prot ession in our 1IOCIety_ 

"It is tberefore the determination 01 thiI eourt lbat fetulea 
which are tbe victim 01 a criminal blow or wGUDd upoo their 
mother and wbo are IUbIequeatIy born alive aDd tbereIfter 
die by a reason of a chain 01 circumstances IIIW'ipitated by that 
blow or wound may be YIctima of murder.fi ---

Court sets back Gandhi 
~ DELHI, IDdiIi (AP) - TIle IDdiu SUpreme CGurt 

banded Prime MiniICer lDdira Gudbi a IepIIIdIec:k Maaclay 
In bel' effort to aet quick I'IIIIlutiaII 01 a court bettie that 
tbreatenl bel' grip OIl power_ 

A faur-maa panel prilHeil bJ a.w JUitice AjIt Natb Ray 
overruled pleas by lin. Gudbi'.1epI team that beIriDp beIIn 
Dell week em bel' appeal from a CCIIrictiall of *tiGa Jr
ftIIUlaritiM. 

Ray iDIteed bowed to IDIrIaIill rna .. ,.,.. f. jaUed 
Sodalid &.der Raj NaraID that tbe beuiIIIII be delayed f. at 
leut four weeD, aettiaI AuI. 11 u ....... day for l1li erudIl 
IbowdowD. 

831 MICHAEL ADAMS as a driver or a mechanic. 
Stall Writer .. At present, the student 

The UI Collegiate director, a supervisor, 
Associations Council (CAC) (Student) senate, CAC and staff 
Monday made one appointment are all repretlellted, but not one 
to the CAMBUS Policy Com- employee," be said. "AI thia 
mittee and postponed another committee reviews all aspects 
appointment to the same 01 the system, it's only (air for 
committee because of confusion the people most affected by 
over whether a CAMBUS tbese decisions to have a 
employee should be considered voice." 
for the position. Appointed to However, discussioo 00 the 
the committee was CAC floor raised the question of 
member David Fyfe, G. whether CAC wruld best serve 

Council member Murray its own purpose by appointing a 
Johannsen, P2, said the CAMBUS employee rather than 
remaining CAC seat on the a council member. 
committee should be filled by According to CAC president 
an employee of CAMBUS such Norman Coleman, the student 

director 01 CAMBUS shoold be 
Butterfield not ~e one to represent ~mp)oyee 

mterest on tbe comnuttee. 

a CIA contact 
"It's obvious employee in

terest should affect CAMBUS 
policy," he said, "but the ex
pression of those interests WASHNGTON (AP) - For

mer White House aide Alexan
der Butterfield said Monday 
that allegations he was a Cen
tral Intelligence Agency contact 
man at the White House are 
fab>e and defamatory. 

"Those serious allegations 
are altogether false. Moreover 
they are defamatory. In tha t I 
stated my White House duties in 
full under oath to the Senate 
Watergate committee and other 
high-level investigati ve bodies, 
Mr. Fletcher Prouty's allega
tion is tantamout to a charge of 
perjury. The damage to my 
reputation has been done ... " 
said Butterfield in a statement 
to newsmen. 

Butterfield was an aide at the 
White House when Richard M. 
Nixon was president. 

should be through the student 
director." . 

The remaining CAC 
representatives sbould 

TODAY! 
Junior Rep '75 presents 

WINDSAILSAGA& 
ALICE 

IN WONDERLAND 
9:30 & 11:30 

STUDIO THEATRE 

, ,t,"," .. ... ., •• ,-

The 
Nickelodeon 

New Dancer 

5:3~:30 

Butterfield had also denied 
the CIA connection in a tele
vision interview Sunday, but 
Prouty said later he would stick 
by his original statements. 

"I don't back elf from any of .-==----iiiiII that," said Prouty, a retired Air 
Force colonel. 

Butterfield's denial 01 any 
CIA connection was echoed by 
the agency. which said he had 
never been assigned to or 
worked for it in any capaclty. 
The CIA did say Butterfield had 
clearance to see sensitive 
materials, but Butterfield noted 
that he read aU rna terial sent to 
the President 80 he needed the 
clearance "which is not a big 
deal. " 

Meanwhile, the chairman 01 
the Senate intelligence com
mittee laid Monday that he 
plans to complete the question
ing 01 witnessel in connection 
with alleged ciA a .... lnation 
plot! by the end of the week. 

th~ 

• ROOD 
Tonight Is 

.ft.r. 
gr .... I.g 
".y .. . 

, ..... y .... 
Wednesday night 

*' ...... ·S'·* 
All simple Tequila 

drtnks are ". 
With 8111 ........ apeeted br batb ... to tab tine to four 

weeb -and wltb ...... two weeb f.lbe ........ CGurt to / 
deliberate -It appeared lin_ GMA!'. {.tela CGUrt wID DOt be 
DowiI \IIItil the aUdIle aI ....... 

"represent ~he collegia te 
associatiOlll and their $20,000 
investment, according to 
Coleman. The $20,000 is the CAC 
allocation to CAMBUS in the 
fall and comes (rom CAC's 
share of a proposed 10 per cent 
increase in student fees 
beginning in September. 

whole. Membership on the 
committee is detennined by a 
Student Sena te charter. 

Presently, the commit tee is 
comprised of the student 
director of CAMBUS, one 
member appointed by CAMBUS 
supervison, two memben from 
the Student Senate, one 
member appointed by the Staff 
Council, one Faculty Senate 
member and two CAC 
representatives. 

A Place Where 
Conversation 

Is Possible 

The CAMBUS Policy Com
mittee advises on short term 
and long term policles aflecting 
the CAMBUS system as a 
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'Comparing, I.C. 's renewal going well' Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

By MARIA LAWWR 
S&aIf Writer 

Returning from the National Mayor's Conference In Boston, 
Mayor Edgar Czarnecki said Iowa City's urban renewal 
program Is going very well compared to those In many of the 
.. tlon's cities. 

"I talked to some mayors of cities who after clearing off the 
land In their downtown business areas for urban renewal are 
realizing they can't find any bidders interested in coming In and 
cIMloplng it," Czarnecki said. 

"They're stuck with the land just sitting there because they 
ClD't get anYbody to buy it. So actually" we're pretty lucky to 
hive what we 've got going with our urban renewal project, " 

Czarnecki waS one of ¥ mayors from cities with population 

over 30,000 last week to attend the conference which attracted 
national attention. 

Czarnecki said he was awed by the sums of funds the federal 
government is pumping into some large cities. 

"Take Boston for instance," Czarnecki said. "They get 
SBOO,OOO a year from the feels to fund their national endowment of 
the arts program. The entire state of Iowa doesn 't even get that 
much for funding the same program. 

"Chicago gets as much as $170 million aMually to subsidize 
the operating costs for their bus system," Czarnecki said "What 
we (Iowa City) ask from the federal government in terms of 
federal funding is just peanuts compared to what the feds are 
dishing out to some cities. " 

Boston put out more than $60.000 just to sponsor the mayors 

Forsaken hobby now a heap 
ByDAVEHEMINGWAV , 

Staff Writer 
When Tom Christiansen 0( 

Iowa City left his 1951 Chevrolet 
DeLuxe coupe stuck in the mud 
on a back road leading to the 
CoralviUe Reservoir on July 
Fourth, he didn't realize that he 
was seeing the car for the laslt 
time in its near-immacula te 
condition. 

Christiansen had spent clole 
to $300 fixing the car up, but 
when he finally was able to 
return for the car nine days 
later, he found it "totally 
demolished. " Every piece of 
glass in the car had been 
shattered. 

"I just looked at it for five 
minutes," Christiansen said, 
"and then I couldn't take it 
anymore ." 

Christiansen and his wife . 
Marlene had started out to go 
camping in the car July 3, but 
had gotten stuck on the way to 
their campsite, north of Iowa 
City on whllt is locally known as 
the Henry Linder Road, east off 
old 218. 

Photo by Art Land 
Instead of getting help to pull 

the car out, the Christiansens 
loaded their equipment in a 
Volkswagen owned by a friend 
who was accompanying them 
on the trip. They then camped 
out overnight, but left the next 
day when Marlene became ill. 

(;hristiansen's demolished DeLuxe 

They pasSed the car, still 
stuck, on the night of July 4 
while on their way to Durant, 
Iowa, where Tom 's father is a 
doctor. 

The Christiansens were 
unable to get back to the car 
until July 12 when another 
friend took Tom down to the car 
with a truck and a chain to pull 
it out. The two arrived to find 
the car demolished. 

AD the glass in the car had 
been smashed, the back seat 
was tom out and thrown in the 
mud, and dents had been 
pounded over the whole car. 
One lithe tires was slashed and 
the air filter had been ripped 
out. 

A full attack had also been 
made on the engine. There were 
several dents in the engine 
block and the battery had had 
holes punched in it. All four 
hubcaps were missing. 

Capt. Burt Falls of the 
Johnson County Sheriff 's 
Department said that an in
vestigation is underway to 
detennine who did the van
dalism. But he said that "there 
is very little to go on." Foot
prints around the car, he said, 
would probably be examined. 

According to Gerald Naf
zi&er, a member of the local 
[owa Valley Regional Antique 
Auto Club, Christianlen's car 
would have been considered an 

antique in 
guidelines 
Automobile 
(AACAJ. 

1977, under the 
of the Antique 
Club of America 

Christensen, who bought the 
car about a year ago, spent $4G-
50 to get it up to inspection 
standards and has since spent 
about $190 in an maintenance 
overhauls. The Christiansens 
had hoped to have some body 
work done to eliminate the' only 
dent the car then had. 

"We never would have driven 
that car oown there," Marlene 
said, "but we wanted to test 
drive it" (since it had just come 
back from having the a water 
pump installed>. 

The Christiansens said they 
were sure the incident was not 
an attack on them personally 
and Tom said he did not want to 
start blaming anyone for the 
vandalism. But he did have 
several ideas about who might 
have destroyed his car. 

"I think that probably some 
drunks or some young vandals 
may have done it," Tom said. 

" Vandalizing a rich car 
seems much more impersonal 
than vandalizing a car which 
obviously (isn't expensive)," he 
said. 

But Christiansen also 
theorized that the car was 
demolized as a warning from 
"fat cats" who use the lagoon 
where the Christiansens 
camped out. Tom said the 
lagoon is full of expensive boats, 
and the owners often. pollute the 

Postscripts 
Correction 

In Monday's university housing article the quote 
from William Shanhouse, vice president of ad
ministrative services, that Iowa State University and 
the University 0( lllinois are rejecting applicants 
referred to applicants for housing, not applicalns for 
admissIon. 

Pregnancg Screening 
There will be Confidential Pregnancy ScreenIng at 

the Emma Goldman CUnic, 715 N, Dodge St., at 9:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. today and Frlday from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Saturday. For more information call 337-2111. 

Public Librarg 
The Public Library will hold a story hour in the Story 

Hour Room at 10:30, 11 :15 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. There 

water with litter. Christiansen 
said he had once reported this 
to the water patrol in the area . 

Christiansen thinks someone 
in the area may have assumed 
his 1951 Chevy was a "hippie" 
car and then vandalized it to 
warn other " long-haired 
people" to stay away from the 
area. 

formation leading to the 
identification of the vandals of 
their car. Anyone having such 
informa lion should call the 
Johnson County Sheriff's 
Department or the Christian. 
sens at 338-8458. 

The Christiansens are of
fering a $50 reward, for in-

"I personally would like to 
have seen (the car) stolen and 
used by someone rather than 
see it demolished. 

"It's iust senseless." 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 
1 Garbed 
5 Wall St. event 

of 1907 
10 Kismet 
14 Mother-
15 Thing remem-

bered at San 
Jacinto 

! ~ gO% of devil 
17 Face shape 
18 Antagonist 
18 Apple shooter 
20 Supply's partner 
22 Ones with 

specialized 
esteem 

24 Courts 
28 Time periods 
27 Junction of the 

Seneca and 
Tugaloo 

31 Georgia city 
35 Mindful 
38 Clues 
38 Van Winkle 
3. Next step above 

breeze 
40 Dispatch boat 
41 Fireman's 

equipment 
42 Inner: Prefix 
43 Handcuffs 
..... Khartoum's land 

45 Psychiatrist, 
informally 

47 Right of passage 
49 Use a trawl net 
51 Ancient kingdom 
52 River to tIM! 

. Missouri 
58 Suggest, a6 a 

subject 
80 Shake, rattle 

and-
81 Find the answer 
63 Tempt 
64 Ring stone 
85 Like certain 

waves of grain 
88 Pearson 
87 Stockyard units 
68 Installs 
89 Marbles 

DOWN 

1 Numskull 
2 Nothing, tn 

tennis 
3 Bede 
4 Washington's 

crossing 
5 "-my glove" 
8 Baba 
7 Church part 
8 Icon 
9 'Grand Canyon 

divider 
10 Prepossession 

11 Streets: Abbr. 
12 Pinball-machine 

foul 
13 Cloth measures 
21 Zilch 
23 Makes edging 
25 Parlor naval 

game 
27 Wise ones 
28 Barely floating 
29 Courage 
30 German poet 
32 Wear away 
33 Jewish month 
34 Effete 
37 Indian state' 
40 "The-

Traveller" 
41 Current flowing 

past Peru 
43 Concerning 
44 Cauterize 
48 "-of the 

King" 
48 Brings to reason 
50 Kobold 
52 Harvest 
53 Aspiration 
54 Verve 
55 Napoleon's 

prison 
57 Emanation 
58 Master's hands 
59 Cuts 
62 Old hand 

Will also be the baby silting clinic from 1 :»3 p.m. in 64 
the auditorium. 

PWPsupper 
Parenti Without Partners will eat a sack supper at 

City Park. Meet by the duck pond at the park. New 
members welcome. 

Driver lieeue 
The Motor Vehicle DlvlJlon of the Iowa Department 

of TralllportatJon hat aMounced aU Driver'. Ucen
IinI .tltln lhrouahout the .tate wiU handle only 
Ucenae renewall today, Wednelday and 'l1IurIday. 

'u.lor theatre 
TIJe iowa Ju* RepettoI)' Theatre Is performing 

"WlnduU Sap" at 1:30 a.m. and "Allee In Won
dreland" at 11: 30 a, m, today throuab Saturday at the 
ltudIo theatre, 

the 
Shadofl) 

Sunday 
10: 15 pm 

ON KXIC- FM. 
BROUGHT 'to YOU BV 

TBINDS'TRINDS S 

conference, he said. "1bey had people on their payroll for nine 
to ten months who were hired just to organize the conference. " 

H"wever, Czamecki added he felt some major gains did come 
out of the conference. "The primary gain wu in achieving the 
purpose of the conference; to call public national attention to 
what is happening in some of our major cities. 

Wash, Dry 
and Fold ......... .. 204 lb. 

"Whether Mayor Daley's (of Chicago) appearance there had 
anything to do with it, I really couldn't say," Czarnecki joked. 
"You couldn't get within talking distance of him. He was always 
surrounded by a cadre of people. " •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Czarnecki, who voted with mayors of large cities on a number. 
of molutions drafted at the conference, said he gained some in
sight into the problems facing these mayors, "There's just no 
comparison to the problems we have." 

Czarnecki supported a resolution by Milwaultee's Mayor 
Henry Maier seeking a reordering of national priorities and 
resources away from defense needs toward dOmestic concerns. 

Remember Ladles 

Night tomorrow 

from 6-1 :30 In 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Another resolutioo calling for enactment this year of an 
emergency anti-recession bill to aid cities and states with high 
unemployment was supported by Czarnecki. 11Ie bill, which is 
presently before the Senate Government Operations Committee, 
provides aid to local and state governments with more than 6 per 
cent unemployment for three straight months. 

The bill would not affect Iowa City because the city's lUlem
ployment rate is nowhere near as high as six per cent, Czarnecki 
said. 

• 
the Senate Lounge :,j 

<Olll (!tapltnl Jun 
(Trall.lodge) 

Hwy 21. & 6 W., Conlvllle 

The Mayors also called for the renewal of the five-year 130.2 
billion general revenue sharing . bill which expires next 
year, The mayors may have scored a success over the Ford ad
ministration's tough stance against government spending to 
combat the recession, Czarnecki said. Following the conclusion 
of the mayor's conference last Wednesday, Ford invited 120 
mayors to meet with him in Washington to discuss the emergen
cy anti-recession resolution adopted at the conference. 

Phone33t-7901 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ford told those mayors that his administration is recon
sidering its positioo. The administration had previously rejected 
such emergency aid as inflationary, 
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. The Way It Is 

On Sunday, President Ford, speaking before a meeting of 
federal Judles at a resort on Mackinac Ialand, Mlchlgan, 
lamented, "In my view, we are turning 100 often to our 
federal courts for solutions to confiicta that should have been 
tackled by other agencies or government or the private 
sector. We II people cannot expect the judicial branch to 
resolve and balance all of our opposing views." 

The President'. remarb generally renect a traditional 
emotion of middle-aged Republicana of wanting to return to a 
"simpler time," but his words also betray a certain air of 
unreality within the PresIdent's thinking of where this nation 
has been as it was on the way to Its mh anniversary. 

The turning to the federal courta II a meana of righting 
social injustices or countering the power or big buainess and 
big government has to a large extent been the direct 
outgrowth or the inability of the legislative branch to suc
ceasrully deal with the social«ondmic-politicai preaaures 
that have developed in this country over the past 50 to 60 
years. 

"Confiict resolution" by the federal courts has also been 
brought about by the fact that since FDR's New Deal the 
political power in this country has been drained and filtered 
Ihrooiht Washlngton. 'the 'bureaus and agencies within the 
executive branch charged with the enforcement or federal 
laws and regulations, have 100 often proven to be infected 
with bureaucratic senility or were locked into an incestuous 
relationship with the industires that were to be regulated. In 
Ught or this problem, many social action groups - par
ticularly those concerned with enenvironmental affairs -
have turned to class action suits and court injunctiona as 
means of countering the political and economic power of the 
groups they are fighting. 

Congressional action on any pressing soclalluue will often 
faU prey to party infighting, obstinate commlttee chairmen, 
and - if It looks like the majority Is going to win - a festering 
filibuster by a tiny reactionary minority. 

The President is right when he states, "We as people 
cannot expect the judicial branch to resolve and balance all 
of our opposing views," but unless the Congress becomes 
more responsive to the critical social«onomic Issues in this 
country and the bureaucracy more effective in carrying out 
its duties then the courts will remain a major channel for the 
resolution of "social conflicts." 

William Flannery 

GSS Survey 

TO THE EDITOR: 
ThIs letter is wri tten in response to the 

July 11 article about the report I gave to 
the Graduate Student Senate (GSS) on 
some preliminary results from the survey 
Ruth Liaw and I are conducting on 
graduate assistants' (GAs) work and 
compensation. The article contains some 
misquotes and' some potentfaffy harmful 
mistakes. I ask that you print this letter In 
a prominent position as quickly as possible 
to forestaU potential damage. 

I did not make a flat statement that 
foreign-born GAs tend to jle paid less at the 
UI. That is not, as an unqualified 
statement, true. Our survey is baaed on 
replies to questionnaires sent to the over 
1,800 graduate assistants who were on tl!e 
PayroU Department computer list last 
year; we received replies from only 40 per 
cent (714) of these GAs. There is no way to 
teU whether or not we heard from a 
representative sample of GAs; it is 
possible that lower-paid GAs who were 
born in foreign countries replied at a 
higher rate than their better-paid coun
terparts. In any case, foreign-born GAs 
receive a lower·than-average (for native 
born GAs) hourly salary in only some - a 
few, not very many- departments. In 
MOST departments there is no significant 
difference in salaries paid to foreign-born 
and native-born graduate aulstants. 

GSS President Phyllis Stumbo did not 
say that the value of the data is minimal. 
She correctly noted that ita value is limited 
by two thinga: (1) our response rate WII 
not terrific , only 40 per cent; (2) propor
tionately more women than men GAs 
replied; 28 per cent of the questionnaires 
were sent to women, while 40 per cent of 
the responses came from women. Ms. 
Stumbo said that detptte the. limltatiOIJl. 
the survey data are the best indication that 
so far exists. The point was that because 
thls data Is useful it Is disappointing that 
more GAs, particularly more men, did not 
reply. 

The things which were not reported are 
more significant, to my mind, than these 
misquotes. We found that as far II aaIariea 
and workload (ratio of time spent on the 

job vs. the time a GA is supposed to 
spend), are concerned, there is no sex 
discrimination at the UI for GAs. 

According to our sample replies (again, 
this can't be a flat statement; we're dealing 
with a biased sample) there Set\1TlS to be a 
tendency for more men to be given 
teaching aSSistantships while women are 
employed more often as research 
assistants, but salaries and workloads are 
equivalent for men and women. This is an 
important, and - for us - satisfying 
discovery. I said, also, that there is a 
highly significant correlation between sex 
and department; that is, some depart
ments tend to have mostly male, while 
other tend to have mostly female, 
graduate assistants. (This is hardly sur
prising; the most likely explanation is that 
the student population in these depart
ments is mostly one sex or the other.) In 
other departments , this is not true, ac
cording to our replies. 

It appears that I did not stress strongly 
enough that the report I gave was only a 
quick, informal highlighting of some of the 
results we have so far from our analysis of 
the survey data. It was given to the GSS at 
this time only because Ruth and I need to 
know what kind of analysis would be most 
helpful to the Graduate Student Senate, 
and not because we are ready to publicize 
the final results. I would regret it very 
much if this quick once-over mistakenly 
reported, in addition, as it was - were the 
cause of disgruntled feelings and perhaps 

. more serious responses. When we have 
finished the analysis we will make a full 
written report to the Graduate Student 
Senate. I suggest that anyone who Is 
concerned with the rules of the survey wait 
until that time to draw and to publicize the 
type of conclusions from it that your ar
ticle contained. 

Mary Van Sell 
Graduate Student 

One picture's worth ... 

TO THE EDITOR: 
1 have 6een reading the letters written 

. about the disgusting cartoon that you put 
on yoor front page one time. 

Transcriptions 

It was perverse and sickening, not to 
mention, grotesquely in bad taste. But I do 
believe a newspaper should include such 
cartoons in its format. 

The Des Moines Register has very good 
ones, and often inspiring ones by Frank 
Miller which I must say I enjoy. 

And I enjoy the cartoon on your editorial 
page. Mr. Oliphant is a very good artist, 
and to have !Urn with your staff this year 
makes up for some of the bad things about 
the paper. 

As this is my first year in town I cannot 
compare Mr.Oliphantwith artists you have 
had in previous years, but once again want 
to prais'e his fine work. Keep up the good 
work, Oliphant!! Oliphant is a man, ISI!'t 
he~ 

Dave Eaton 

Editor's Note: As of 10 a.m. Monday 
morning Oliphant wa. atill a male. 

Gimme Sanctuary 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Shame on Roger Desmond! In his 

r,:lStaurant article July 9 that was as witty 
as it was informative (made Rossie's 
sound like more fun than the Blue Raider), 
he nevertheless hedged from discussing 
what may revolutionize eat-out~heap 
thinking in Iowa City: the Sanctuary 
hamburger. 

I find it hard to believe that the Sanc
tuary can be known II a pizza joint and 
Hamburg Inn as the top burger dive as 
long as the former Is serving up such 
lavish burgers. For only five cents more 
than the cost of an Inn vegeta ble burger, 
you get at the Sanctuary a swipe of ground 
beef grilled about as sizzly and juicy as 
you'd want it (theirs aren't orphaned on 
the grill until someb9dy adopts one) , 
dressed generously with tomato pieces 
(not transparent slices), diced onion (not a 
slice of tear gas) and ketchup and mustard 
that don't become the only gastric 
memories or the sandwich. 

Now that much might still sound like 
menu hype. But what really makes a 
Sanctuary burger the most succulent 

Interpretations 

burger bargain in the New World (since we 
must be cosmopolitan about this) is the 
length of French bread it's served on. 

Substance! True Meaning! 

One Sanctuary burger should have been 
worth at least half a corn cob in Desmond's 
rating. This of course would put it that 
much up on the Hamburg Inns, but I 
suggest this as a once very faithful Inner 
myself. 

Fbr my part, I don't need Desmond's 
wish Cor "Bon Apetite!" I say "Eureka!" 

Wimpy MeAuliffe 
friend of the 01 

and Staff Turkey 

Winning Big? 

TO THE EDITOR: 
In response to Rhonda Dickey's Tran

scriptions column, "Winning Streak" (01, 
July 8) I might add that with respect to the 
incomparable sideshow offered the 
television viewers in Monty Hall's "Let's 
Make a Deal," the most intriguing and, 
indeed, appalling insight into the 
character and attitude of the typical 
winner seems to me to be that no matter 
what incredibly rich array of mel'fhandise 
constitutes the prize, the winner 'Flface will 
usually betray not a scintilla of emotion 
until the value of the prize - in dollars - is 
announced. 

I am reminded of Tom Lehrer's witty 
lines (although these are aimed more 
specifically at the Christmas season) : 

Relations sparing no expense'll 
Send some useless old utensil, 
Or a matt:hing pen and pencil -
Just the thing I need; how nice. 

It doesn't matter how sincere it 
Is nor how heart-felt the spirit; 
Sentiment will not endear it. 
What's important is - the price! 

Finally, I might mention that Ms. Dickey 
and the editors of the DI ought to ta.ke note 
of the correct spelling or the word per
severence. It has only two r's. And unleu 
that little car made by the folks at 

Chevrolet is endowed with the ususlly 
human traita, dignity and self-respect, and 
has left these in the parking lot with the 
owners', there is a superfluous apostrophe 
in the phrase, "newly won Vega 's." 

C'mon team! Dust off the old dictionary. 

More Gorm 

TO THE EDITOR: 

Nick Miller 
Graduate- MUlle 

LOOK OUT FOR CONSERVATIVES!! 
They exist in student organizations, in 
dorms, in classes, next to pinball 
machines, under tables, behind bushes, in 
elevators and adjacent to polling booths -
handing out clean, well written con
servative propaganda. You are now r
eading conservative propaganda. Fun, 
isn't it? 

Conservatives, moreover, serve on 
university committees, in Student Senate, 
in CAC, in LASA, and on the Board of 
Trustees of The Daily Iowan as part or the 
"international conservative conspiracy." 

FrequenUy conservatives hand out free 
membersli ;1IIi in the Young Socialist 
Alliance, the Communist Party of 
America, the ACLU, and YAF. They dress 
in blue jeans, wear tie..tyed t-shirta, peace 
medallions and two dollar K-Mart teMis 
shoes. Furthermore, they keep their hair 
over their ears or collar, occasionaUy 
make a 2.782 or an 3.827 and - like the 
"Revolting Students Brigade" - they also 
lie awake at night with their girlfriends 
next to them in bed, wondering why 
they're in college in the first place and plan 
to join Fred's commune when they 
graduate or drop out. 1bat is, whichever 
comes first. 

The philosophy of conservatives is 
Idealistic. End big government, cut taxes, 
lower government spending and make 
social security more financlaUy secure. 
They also believe in getting the deadwood 
and corrupt out of public office, return 
control of the government to the people 
and other foolish ideas. . 

Like any other type of rabble-rouser. 
I 

conservatives want to destroy the foun· 
dations of society! 

Conaervatives read, discuu and debate 
the communist ideas of Karl Marx, ehe, 
Castro, Mao Tse-tung, Richard Nixon, 
Jerry Ford, Henry Kissinger, and others 
so they can become better conseMiatives. 

Writers of conservative thought write 
letters to newspapers. In fact, COIl· 
servatives even pay writers to write for 
them. For instance, this poor student 
writer was paid the grand sum of $50 
American (currently worth $2.17 on the 
world market) to write this article from 
the personal expense account of Bill 
Buckley. But don't tell anyone that you got 
it from me, okay? 

) also received financial, moral, ethical 
and social support from Army ROTC, Jane 
Fonda, Mike Mulford, Jerrv Rubin. 
George Wallace, George McGovern, the 
Pope and the American Revelation (i 
Elgin, lIlinois who gave me the ideas for 
this article. 

Conservative headquarters are located 
at 621 Holt Avenue. Other conservative 
headquarters are located in the Student 
Activities Center, the Student Senate 01· 
fice, the LASA office and a few places that 
can't be listed for "national security." 

Finally, conservative writers should be 
aware that manifestos received will I 

payment by insertion in Barry's New 
Enlarged Edition of ~ Uttle Blue Booi. 

ALL POWER TO THE COR· 
PORATION! ! ! 

Young and coniervalll'ely youn, 
Keith "Gorm" GormtZlIO 

LETI'ERS TO THE EDITOR 
LeUen Ibould be typed and IlpH. 

THE DAILY IOWAN reservetl tile rIIht 
to Ibarten and edit copy. Length IbOlW 
be no more tIIan 200 10 251 wonll. 
LoIIJer IeUen wID be run In tile Back· 
fire column. 
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The ultimate irony hal at lut surfaced. 
!!.~rd Nixon, manipulator ~ the CIA, FBI, and 
~ for hIa own purp<IIeI, Cl'eItar ~ the Plum
bers to do what thole agencies could or would 
not, hal bimaelf been manipulated and obeerved 
- by the CIA. 

the CIA. Why, even CREEP can't approach 
them. 

CIA. Ignoble! Distressing! Surely the executive 
must have lOme privilege. ••• LAYOUT EDITOR ................................... Tim ~acC1J 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR .. . ............ .. William Flannery 
ASST . EDtTORIAL EDITOR . . .... ...... • Rhond.Dickf) 

This CIA operative, acc:ording to the New York 
TImes, ranted just below Haldeman and I21rUdI
man in the White House organization. This could 
point to any number of people, including Dwight 
Chapin, Roo Ziegler, Llwrence Higby and 
Alexander Butterfield. But the exact Identity is 
unimportant for the moment. The truly elauy 
turnabout remaills: Nlxoo ~ buaed, Ipjed 
upoa, perhaps even taped - without bla 
kDDwledae. 

fma&ine, that pcaibJe taplDa ayItem could 
IUl'face lIlY time. ADd if there's anythlna that 
could harm Nlxoo more than bla own reeordIDp, 
lUNly It would be the CIA' •. Perhaps there lie 
~ 01 previous IIeDCY •••• inatlonl, 
llqaldaticlll 01 eaemiea, Mafia eonaectionI, tax 
._, rrr r-f6, evideDce to aeod friend 
Bebe to jill. 

NbaD, aJIIUiIbed,wouId pIeId for 1ICnIe)'. 
After .n, be WGUId .y, bow c;an I talk IrIDkly 
and hely to my advIIen If I f .... they're taplq 
met ADd DDt juIt far tbeIr own protection, but III 
the empIoJ 01 that dnlouI apDCJ 01 dirty deeds, 

Jerry may revoke my pardon under' ita in
fluence. The House may impeach me jUit for 
historical precedent. Then even in the history 
boob I'd no longer be the victim or the "Uberal 
press COIIIpiracy," but of my own agency, the 

••• 
Ms. Navel cl 1967-75, Cher, hal filed for her 

second 41vorce in 13 days. That's problbly not a 
record, but It mUit come c1e11e. Slying, "I've 
always belleved it best to admit one's mistake as 
quickly .s poalb1e," abe filed sult .g.inst linger 
G~ Allman, after just nine days or wedlock. 

Cber mUit be an all-ript penon. I understand 
from • former marriage COUIIIelar that some 
couples, after jUit two days ~ marriage, have 
said (to themselves, of course), "'Ibis?! For the 
rest of my life?" But a good many or thole 
coup\eI hang together, hatina - or at leut not 
loving - each other for yean, if not aU their 
UVei. It takes bravery to chuck It aU im
mediately. Lees time wuted that way. 

ADd it must be done knowin& the ridlcule of the 
world. WeD, abe really triecI, II the IIIlQer. 
Maybe abe didn't - but if 10, at leut Ihe knew 
Immediately abe wwlda't. Sbe didn't wait tillihe 
wu 40 to fIDd out, or to admit it. 

And speaking or marriage, it 11 not in
significant that ita synonym is "wedlock." Too 
many marriages - certainly my own - are 
(were) just that: locks on each other'. per
sonality, activities, ambltiona. I don't know how 
much I learned after six years, except for oae 
thing: locka can - and will- be broten. After a 
time they mUit be, if the penonallties are to 
aurvlve. 

I 

So what of maniale, and of love? A frietMI and 
1 talked .bout just what it la, If Indeed It exlatIat 
aU. He'. peaimiatic: and cynieal about 
everythlna but love; I'm opImlatk: about aU but 
Iove.'But of that he'. cGIfidIDt and truatina. "It'. 
tbe &ift of the Mqi," he said. "Love Ian't aeUIIh. 
It'. Uke the story where the wife cull an her hair 
to buy her hUlblnci a fob for bia w.tch, and tbe 
husband ael1a bia watch to buy an omamart far 
her hair." 

Beautiful. I hope be'. rilbt - and I doa't oIteD 
hope to be wnJIII. 
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'American Graffiti '75' 
B, JOHN BOWIE 

.... CrtIIc 
TIle 1.. were IIOtGriouI for ane-tune rock 

JllUlielanl. You mow, thole people wltb IItriJII 
fl bit 'lD&ls In which the lyriet cblnaed but the 

• millie uncIerDeItb IlwlY' Itlyed the .. me. 
TammY Roe. Neil Dilmoad. For .while there, 
the Klnb. With AIIIII, BoWIy ud ROle, it loob 
u thou&h P.ul Le Mat lllhapinI up into the one-
tuDe Ictor of the "lOll. , 

Here', how It 1OUIIdI: 'We open In. teedy pool 
hal III HoUywood. Bobby (~ Mat> illoainl • 
lime of.tr'lIbt to • group of pachukolleft oyer 
fl'GlJl the Ita Zoot SuIt Riot. He can't pay biI 
wqer. '1bey live bim 24 bouI'I- 24 bouI'I- to 

Film review 
come up with the cub, chopping bim one on the 
jaw to verify their Intractlbillty and to give the 
apecial effect. man a bead stlrt on bil blood· 
Ilalnl (he'll need it) . Twenty·Cour hours - have 
you got that? 

Well, forget it. 9nce Bobby and bit chinlesa 
AD&l0 friend let oulllde, that deadline drops 
from the plot like a looeely .. tapled PIle, the 
mUlic swells, and goddam If it ain't America. 
Gralfltl all over lIalII. 1'hie time around, Le Mit 
(John Milner in GraIllt1, the JD with the deuce 
coupe) is a garage mechanic with a beefed-up 
camaro and that same doged inclination to peel 
out and fllhtaU In sync with the car radio. Then, 
of count, the melody was "Runaway." Now it's 
"BeMY and the Jell." For about 10 minutes, 
Bobby barurnadums through Hollywood, pretty 
much justlfying the tickets bought by all thoae 
juveniles in the audience with copies of Car lr 
DrIver jammed into the back pockets of their 
InlUY jeans. Aloha, BobIty aad ROle is going to 
be Grlllltl '75, two hours of neon-lit Itreeta, 
bitcbin' cars, and high-decibel music. 

You can Corget that, too, for just u the Nan· 
semond must meet the James, Bobby must meet 
Role. From then OD, the actiOD Is .Iphoned III 
fairly equal drams from Sugarlaad ElIpre .. , 
Tblen. Uke UI, and Badland •. Bobby and Roae 
are unanimously attracted to one another 

(,moochinl enough to pmer • PG from the 
ratinl board IIId • few bootI from the CIt' 
crowd): '1bey let into trouble in I bloody Uquor 

'~~~~~~~'[~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF.iiii==ii~~iiiiii5iiiiii5iiiiiiiiii5iiiii~ii.i then wreck Role's VW In their eICIpe. Bleedhll 
neo·profusely, they stumble Into Bobby'. 
Camaro Ind • continuina __ of millet
ventures, the liks of wbicb In! IaIDy l'eIel'Ved 
for Road Runner cartoorlS. 1brougb thiI, Bobby 
.cll much u he did ODe movie back. Role 
(Dianne Hull)' weeps out of context. 1bey drive .... -------.. , 
pa,t a "Rinlo" billboard on SUIIII!t Boulevard MAINE NATIVES 
lOme three thouaand times (J 100t count>, alway. HE .. P PR "ISE ON 

".;.... rk the Ca with ... - tI.... ft ft 12 Inc:h black·wIIlte TV. 
mana_ to PI maro ..... aet..... CELEBR "TED FULL Ind Good COndition. R.rtly used. 
lUll framed in a back window. In despentlon, ft keeping employees nteded 351.7'55. 
they try out I lUb-plot In Tijuana with I Fort COUPE THURSDA Y mediately. Working hOurs' : -:---------
Worthcou~'A,flnallyoptingfortheclulic reach. MORNING. NO a.m. to 4:00 p.m. ~pply In person TUC casse"e tape 

I"'" to Mrs. Debler, Howard JOhnson'S c.r casseHe pl.yll', 
Cor~b "He', got a IUD" police sbootout TROUBLEI COME Motor Lodge. 7·11 331.4705. 
ending, with a Ilow·motlon death luch u the SIT US IN ---------
acreen hun't seen since the firet reel. VI .. u····,~··,COMPANION to share apartment BARN Siding, Ix12's, 

AJoIla, 0 ...... , aad Role ia the same old ....... , """ ___ ..-..-..-__ ..... ,Wlth mentilly alert elderly lengths. Willard Stortz, 
...-. ........ - wom.n . not Invalid. OWn room. ville, low • . 1.515.693.3277 

then, without even the ruse of fnllh words. ADOPT a orllndl)lr,lInt. Volunl,HrI 337.'161. 7·21 
Director and ICelW'ist Floyd Mutrux makes a one hour weekly to USED vacuum ., ... B .... ~.· 
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THi FliENDLY DAR IAI 

~1fIII1t. ltll .. ~.,. 
frllt youl'Mffto the .... , 

'1HE lEST DAMNED DIINIS IN TOWN" ---APARTM E NTS 
FOR RENT 

" ....... n,aa U... wIIo desire steady, short, non· 351.1453. 
plagiariam, to capture IOmetbing of the at· tirll19 work in photo finishing ---------- SIXT~EN fOot canoe 
mOlphere of Hollywood and make lOme original WANTED: Mimes, clowns. Audl. sales store .t Iowa City. Two CAMERA' Mlmlya prOftl1llorll1J Flbergllss boat repllr, 

CLOSE In, furnished efflcl.ncy, 
Johnson St ., avall.ble Immediate. 
Iy, $130. 351·3736. 7·25 statement from it, but he's wuting effort trying tlon : Dance Center , 119'12 E. shifts : ' a.m. to 2 p.m . • nd 2 p.m. C.33 with '65mm fJ.5 Ark 80atworks, Oxford, 

to land a dead flS' h. College, 7·15, 3 p.m.; 7.16, ' : to 7 p.m .. Monday thrOUOh Satur· 120 or sheel films. "'.4746, days; 6U~, 
p.m. 337·4042. 7· day .• Ideal for retired persons. over $400 ' for sale for 

Willies are S37 per wrrk. Appll· C II 353 6220 & sk for 
A1ohl, BobIty and Role would he jtlSt another CRISIS Center · Call or stop in . cants must be able and desire to orl Larr . a 

in a long line of conCused, unimportant movies if 608 S. Dubuque; 351·0140,11 a.mA mrrt the public IS a clerk. Write ___ y_. _____ ~-
\'t weren't for the fact that Paul' - U-t _ who ,.a:-:.m:-:-. --::-:-:-______ 9_.19 particulars Ind please Include UNFINISHED furniture and oc· 

1& DUI I~ your phone number. Intll'vlew casional chairs. 00 yourself and 
was 10 good in his debut in America. Gralfitl - prronancy? Call will be arranged In Iowa City. save. Nemo's, 223 E. Washington. 
ia pushed one notch cloaer to typecast, his -,lid p.m .. ' p.m., MOnday Mellers Photo Lab, Inc ., Dept. 76, ' .10 

..... 338·8665. ' .17 Drawer B, Glenstone Station, ~ ________ _ 
card and driver's license rapidly becoming one. .. ... !!I!I!!!II!~~!II .. Springfield, Missouri 65804. ~HREE rooms Of new 'U""JUI'.' 
The same sort of character mouthing the same THE BUNDLE dropper needed, Mon. for $199. Gotldlll'd'l, 
sorta of things ian't what young talent needa; it day.Saturday, 2:30.5 p.m. Nerd rFrrr MOnaaY·Frla.lv 
would be better for Le MattoCail with a radicaDy DORMS AID liTO own transportation. 331.8731 . 7." a.m.· 7p.m.;""TU'ra ... 
out.of-character part, rather than continue to ACTIOI AEP' p.m.; Sunday 1· Sp.m. 
POlish this part to a dull nub. - I . ACTION Studies Coordinator. ________ _ 

It • !letter plaCe • 1M. Half·tlme. An AsSOCiate degrrr or . 
The one bright spot in AJoIla, BobIty Ind ROle come Ind check us out. equivalent combination Of educa. MATTRESS or bOx sprong, $29 

P rtles f I I f HI\- tlon and experience Is necessary. Goddard's Furnilurr, West 
Is Tim Mcintire's blowhard Texan - even n!n allCl !:e= r:t:JUIY Duties include faCilitation Of Inlti . ty . Whll'e no relsonable 
thOUlh the character ia just cbucked in Cor spice, 8, 10, 13, 16, 20, 22, 10:30 • ation Of courses, skills exchal19es, refused. 627·2915. 
MclntlI" e makes .. ,- the only fresb enJOY' able 1:00. 339 N. Riverside workshops and conferences with · THIRD ' I t ,...., In a free university structure. ,annlvlI'sary sa e a 
scenes in the movie. 'I'hinIS being what they are, Reason.ble office experience reo dard s . Register for FREE I 
he'll probably go on {rom this to his own starring PREGNANT? Need an quired . Exposure to alternative r'?O'" set or stereo. All mel'cn.,n·1 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

The MUSIC ~'-''LIr 
. 1 09 E. Colle.Qe 
Where your ear' 

is judge 
L.8LANC . Normandy clarinet, 
excellent condition. Tom, 351 ·509~ 

. 7·16 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WESTWOOD-WESTSIDE 
Luxury efficiency suites. Fur. 
nlShed or unfurnished . From '1010. 
c.lI33I·7Q58 or come to ",. Offlc. 
9AS, 1015 Oak crest Street. ' ·23 

ONE·bedroom furnished, 502 5th 
Street, Coralvilit. No children or 
peta. Utllltill p.ld. FroJll $1410. 
354·1779 or ~·2912. 8-5 

AVAILABLE Immediately . Fur. 
nlshed efficiency ap.rtment, utili. 
1111 Includad. 351·721~, afler 5 

7·25 

bedroom furnished, 502 5th 
Coralville. No children or 
. From $ 160. 354·127' or 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

7·1' 

education and IIfe.styles deslrab. dlse sale priced. Two 
role - as, of course, a blowhard Texan. And the Call Emma Goldman ble. Previous experience In Action room se~, $139. Choler Of FEMALE co·ed nredS room or OWN room for August, quiet, .Ir, 
beat goes on ... 337·2111 . Studies Program also helpful. ~ard s In West L.lberty . :~tr~r:;.~ ="'l~~3:~~;~ 7~:5 newly remodeled, $75. 337.2r.:s 

Pesticides----------CoatinUedfromPIJeoae 
SEEKING accounts Of sublective ~ letters ~nd brief resume to 
experience during moments Of life Action Stud,es, University of 
threatenil19 danger (falls, drown· Iowa, 303 Jefferson Building , 
Ings, auto accidents, etc.l. Please Iowa, CI!y, Iowa, 52242. The Unl· 
contact Dr. Russell Noyes, De. verslty IS an Equal Opportunity 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

SINGLE room;-no kitchen; share bedrooms, Valley Forge, 
bath, relrlgerator; $55. 351·9A14, ville bus line, ..,. 351.1 .... , 

a few states, it ia relatively 
unrestricted elsewhere. One 
can easily imagine bow con
centra tions of tou pehne get 
into the water, especially in 
light of floods such as the one 
Iowa had last year, where large 
amount of lOil were carried into 
l!rems and rivers. 

Dale Sbirers, director of the 
Johnson County Cooperative 
Extension Service. ia,like many 
experts interviewed. somewhat 
defensive about people who call 
up and want to know about 
potent ially dangerous 
chemicals. 

"I wish I could drive you out 
to a farm which is being 
destroyed by cutworm," 
Shirers says. "The farmer's 
corn II aD eaten up, and he's 
sitting there wondering whether 
he should use pesticides. Then 
you'll see the reuons why the 
fanners are willing to risk a 
pouible hazard to themselves 
and others. 

"There's a heavy economic 
consideration involved," he 
continued. "It's difCicult for a 
farmer to say he won't use 
chemicals on his farm, when it 
lIUIy mean $30,000 down the 
drlin." 

Shirers said the main 
problem is that "we can't see 

DOONESBURY 

any feasible way of controlling 
insects witbout chemicals. 
There is research going on in 
which they are looking for 
alternative methods. There is a 
type of bacteria which can be 
released which is specific to 
com boar, and it's on our 
recommended list. Also, lOme 
places have found ways to 
serilize male insects." 

Other new developmentS in 
biological insect control, 
recently reported in various 
news magazines, are use of a 
"mating perfume," which when 
released confuses the male so 
he can't find a Cemale, hor· 
monal manipulation to stop 
reproduction, al\d release of 
both viruses and bacteria, 
which are specilic to a variety 
of diCferent types of insects. 

One local Carmer, Dr. Donald 
Spencer, an associate profesaor 
of engineering a t the VI who has 
a 240 acre farm on which t(e 
uses neither herbicidies nor 
insecticides, feels that alter· 
native methods in farming are 
not studied as seriously as they 
might be. 

"The farmers are at the 
mercy of the corporations," he 
said. "They must do everything 
possible to pay for their fanna." 

"There was a project done at 

Clemson University about 10 or 
15 years ago," Spencer ex· 
plained. "It was found that kelp 
(seaweed) in a liquid solution 
reduced crop susceptibility to 
frost. That's a very important 
thing, but I never beard any 
more about it. Things like that 
would help the commerical 
farmer. r can't even buy kelp 
anymore" Apparently, it 
doesn't help the corporations. 

Spencer speaks wistfully of 
the ideology whicb guided him 
toward organic farming lOme 

aftll'nGOnS. 9· 1I1_,~ftll_. 7.25 

partment Of Psychiatry, 353·4081. Employer. 7·17 AMC Gremlin. 1971. ONLY two rooms left . Furnished, room . Dependable per. 
9· WORKING manager . Must hive excellent condition, top mecna,nH utilities paid, close In, females . I wanted to shire larg. 

-----~---- . . cal condition. 353·«)92 338-Cn66, evenings. 7·22 apartment with couple. Av.lIabl. 
QUALITY resumes · 100 copies, office skills plus bookkeeping . August 1. 338.2~17. 7.11 
$4.95. Fast. one day service. TOwn '750 month startl l19 plus prOfit ROOM .• nd board lor f,II In _________ _ 
Copier, HWy. 6 West, Coralville. sharing . 338·7891. 7·17 1971 Mercury Comet V.S; sorority; SI20 monthly; on. MALE . $75, own bedroom In S2«I 
351·3327. . ' ·1 miles, automatic, Ilr. Best single, two doubles. 331·3780.7·21 furnished apartment, July.Au . 

351·7482. 7·21 f gust. 337·7310, mornings . 7·16 CAMPUS DATING SERVICE 
Student owned and operated. 
more information. call 
write C.D.S., P .O. Box 368, 
City. 

UNIQUE wedding bands 
handcrafted. Reasonable 
Terry, collect 1·629·5483; 
351·1747. 

The D.lly low.n 
nerds a student IIb~arlan, 

eligible lor work:stuCIy. c.ll 
353·6210 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

FALL: Single tailored or grad· _________ _ 
uate near Music, Hospital; S90 FEMAL.E prOfesSional or grad 
monthly; 332 Ellis; Dan, Number student wanted to shire two. 
7. 7·25 bedroom apartment with sam • . 

CLOSE In room with cooking, 
'''5 VW BUiI . Inspected, askll19 pets. 338-3717 or 351-11061 . 7. 

call Lori, 351·J.404. 7·25 

S6OO. call 337·4487 Ifter 5:30 p.m. 
'E-X-P-E-R-I E-N-C-E-D--or-g-an-i-st-.V-oca .... ' 7 ·11 -

TWO art students have house four 
blocks from campus, private 
room, two baths, garden, $40. 
331·5022. 7·17 list for SOft rock group. 351·8229. 

. 7·15 MOBILE HOMES 
20 years ago. He calla the lOil MEDICAL EQUIPMENT · High· 

est qual ity, Lowesl price. Special 
AUTO SERVICE 

additives and chemicals on physician's bags . 351 ·1683, IOxJO TYPING "horrible stuff," and claims evenings. 7·15 VOLKSWAGEN Repair service, air, washer and dryer, 
HOUSE FOR SALE 

that fanners don't even use U STORE AL Solon . 5'12 years factory trained. _____ -.,..____ TWO bedroom brick hOuse, fin . 
simple S!)U conservation Storage for fumlture, ~kS, etc. EDITING, Advl~e, Instruction on 64.4·3666 or 64.4·3661 . ' ·2.4 IOxJO Galaxle St"" . IShed basement, gOOd condition. 
technique$ Jike contouring Units 10'xI2' . 525 per month. papers, other ",!"Hen material. $5 JOHN'S Volvo & Sub R I rooms, gOOd condition, ""r'lIlIlIvI 518,5OO. 337.7..... 7.21 
anymore. He says they'}'e all in Larger units ~150 available. Dial an hour . Even,ngs, 338-1302. 9·24 Fast & Reasonable. All -:~/k f~rnlshrd, air conditioned, 
too b· h H _1__ 337·3506, even,ngs and weekends. gUilranterd 1020lh Gilbert COurt Alre. 351 ·4-418 betore 1 p.m. IY ownet' : Thrrr bedroom mo· 

Ig a urry. e OUBU says 338.3498. 9·7 TYPING Service . Experienced. 3519579 . 91'i anytime on wrrkends. 7· clem hOuse, two flrepllces con. 
he 's never had any trouble with All kinds. Call 351-8174 Ifter ~ . . - . servatory, two full bathS, heatad 
insects, and easily c,ontrols , Madame PQt~ p.m. 9.~ 10.JO Buddy · Furnished, skirted, on two aerll with view. 

air, utility shed, nice lot, mint fruit and nut trees. 
weeds thr(Jlgh cultivation about will reid your entlr. life wi GENERAL. typil19 ' Notary Public condition . Call afler 5 p.m ., . 7.2:1 
twice a summer. askll19 anyquestlons.glvesllClv~ . Mary Bur , 415 Iowa Stale 354.2051. 7' ''1~-:--__ ":,,:,,:,,,~~~_-:--

Spencer ia not only uneasy on.1I .ffalrs Of life such IS low, Bank Building. 337·2656. 7·24 I' 1I " Modular . Economlc.l. ~~mOW;:~e ~~lIe~~I~ent;wc~: 
ft ...... t he 'ca]s he' II courtship, marrl., I_wlls • 
.....,.,.. c ml , a equa y businessspecul.tlon. 8URNY' 5 Conflaentlal TYPing Musl see to appreciate. Price lion . New bathroom. Beautiful 
anxious about being an organic oon'lIet.fewm,lllsllllCl service · Work guaranleed, chea· negotiable. 351·3387. 7.11 hardwood floors. Freshly paint. 
farmer in a state full of In yourwIYDfh-lness. pest rates in town. 338-6273. 7·22 Inside & outside. Full basa. 

....... 1974 12x60 two bedroom - GoOd locallon at 1307 
Inorpnic farmers, M our in· T ... Y- FULL.time typist. Vast experl · tral .Ir, all appliances Inc Avenue. Sl9,5OO. 338. 
tervlew began, Spen.cer flipped L.lICk!~,!~,!'.:"'" ence with dissertat ions, shorter disposal , washer & dryer ' ~ L _ ~ _ __ _ ___ _ . . 

_.-.... prolects.338·982O. 9·12 ai, unfurnished. Bon·Alre. 
off the lights in his office, closed Prlv.te & ConfIdentI.1 Reedlnos 1316. 
thedOOr,anQsalC1. "Now 110 ODe E\lery_ls~ Ms. Jerry Nyall IBM Typing ~--------- HOUSING WANTED 
can bear the kooky organic Houn: Olilyllm-1Opm Service, 933 Webster, phone HONDA GLlOOO, 52,795. Close outs 14x6. Modular . Economical. 
f tDll.;ft"" Look for name on IIIIId IfIIn In 337·4183. ' ·11 . C~, 5949; XL.250, '949; CBl25, 'MUSI see to appreclale. 
anner ......... '6. fronfOf herhomt. $529. All models on sale. Stark's negOtiable. 351·3317. THREE women w.nt housing 

.2AfItAVI.,Ctr.i., ..... f..fMf TYPING · c.rbon ribbon, elec· Sport Shop, Prlalrle du Chien, -----.,.----- August 1. Peta preferred, close. 
by Garry Trudeau • - - . trlc; editing; experienced. Dial Wisconsin. Phone 326-20478. 9·24 12x", 1972, skirted, 338·7610; 353.2329. 7.21 

'RELIGIOUS gifts arr Ihoughful 338·4647. 9·10 lentcondilion . BrstOffer. JJ/ .'JYlr.l.I----------
gifts for any occasion. Visit 1974 Honda 350. Four cylinder. PERSON desires commun.1 
~oral Gift Box, Coralvl TWELVE years experience the· 3,900 miles . 351·3129. 7·21 living sltu.tlon In Iowa City, 
:J51 ·0383 . 7·23 ses, manuscripts. Quality work , 1972 Great Northern . TWO bed. approxlm.tely ~·6 people sharll19 
. Jane Snow, 331·6472. , ., MUST sell : Honda CL.·l00, less room, air Condltlontcl 12x50. fur . skIlls and hOusehold responslbili. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE than 400 miles. Call 351·5667. nlshed, Bon.Alre. After 5 p.m .. ties. call 351·«126 .fter 5:30 p.m. 
Wom~'s Support service FORMER University secretary 7·17 351 .2376 . 7.17 

Dial 338·4800 7·18 desires typing, thesls" manu· ----------

WHO DOES IT? 

PAINTING: Interior·EKtrrlor 
Experienced. Reason.ble. 
estimates. 351·5875; 351 ·7763, 
nil19 . 

, scripts, etc . c.lI 331·1835. 8·1 1f74 Honda C8341OG, perfect con· 
dition, 2,400 miles, best offer. 

PAPERS typed, ilccurate, close 351 ·9250. 7.16 
In. Call 350969. 7·23 ----------

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

. 1972 125ce SUzukI. 351·3099 after 5 
FAST, prOfessional tyPing . Man· p.m. 7.22 LARGE two bedr~m . Appllan· 
scripts, term papers, resumes. ces, drapes furnished; on bUS 
IBM Selectrlcs. Copy center, too. SELLING HOnda CL.35O, $325. c.lI line; ne."hopping center. 5199.50 
338·8800. 7·16 Steve at 351·0142 in evening. 7.15 351 ·0152. ' "'1:138·(1666 

student seeks 1·2 
'partment, or 

quiet household. 
7·21 

or.duate couple 
fLJrlllsh<ed .partment nflr 

rting AUgusl 15. 
noon. 7·16 

t***************·····*······*··*****·····***··**·i 

i ATTENTION i 
EDITING and consult,1119 on 
ting papers by experienced 
ting teacher . Fees arranged. 
Haller, 351·814. 

BICYCLES 
INSTRUCTION Sew Up 

:SWIMMING lessonS · WSI quail · _ 

i A~HAWKS... i 
~ .. 
: i : .. . .. 
~ .. 
~ .. 
~ .. 
i ! i Give a Year ! 
: from Years Gone By I : . .. 

SEWING, alterations, 
work. Very relSonable. 
351 ·0061 aftll' 5 p.m. 

I service, repair audio eouIIDn~ent,1 
amplifiers, turnllblrs, 
players. Eric, 338·6426. 

fied , heated pOOl, private or SEARS Frrr Spirit ladlll' 10· 
semi·private. 351·5577 aftll' noon. speed, vlI'y good condition, $75.' 
• 7-28 351."113. future. 
NEED help in basic statistics, j~~i!ij~!!iiij!illii 
math, or rconomics? c.U Nnlt, 
338·0024; 353·4406. 7·25 

PETS 

aere'. a DI elauill .. ad blank 
lor ~our eon.enlenee. 

wnlt H IIetew l1li", _ .... fer .ac.-': 

t ..... .. .. ...... 2" ............... 3 . ... . ......... 4. 
~ .. 
: Buy en ~ Hawk.y. Y_rbook f S • ........ . . . .. .•. .. . . ..... , .. .. . 7. . .........• . .•• IDEAL GIFT . 'Artlst's OOI"rrlll.1 n~~~~~~~~~ 

Charcoal, 510; pastel, -

~ from the y ........ ted below. • 
,Sl00 .nd up. 351 ·0525. 

~ t , 
. $3 aach ~ !CHILD 

Y -rbooka make Inter •• tlng gift-gIVing. i ~r:.E~.~CJ1.ild nood IEdUC:II'1OII1 

CHILD CARE 

Room ", 
Communloetlone Center 

YEARS AVAILABLE 

ANTIQUES 

1933, 1935, 193.6, '937, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1950, 1951, 
1952,1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958, 1960, 1961, 1962, , ~~~.t!r.1;tf:::~/flll 

1963, 19~, 1965, 1966, 1968,·1970, 1971, 1972. .lltyfurniturl,efc.1n 
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Stars to outdraw 
Stones tonight 

By CHUCK HICKMAN 
8fedalte TIle Dally I .... 

IIlLWAUKEE-In the zs.year biatary of Milwaukee'. 
County Stadium, only ODe eveat baa lDIIIIIed to draw u 
many u 54,000 cltiJeal throuch the pta. On a day ODe 
IIIOIIIb 110, the mua auembled to wltDeu a coneert by 
1be RoUlIIfI Stonea, with Billy Praton and Roll Wood, Tbe 
Eac*. RufUl, and Joe Wallb. 

Tonight, KIck Jager 10lei the record. At ticket prices that 
would make even Stonea' fAlll bUnk, 54,000 will ptller to 
watch a &ia ffllturiDC Role with BeDc:b and Morain, the 
Sw\nciD' A'., ClUbb, and Lou Brock. Boffo! . 

It'. the baaeball All-Star game, and for the eatimated 50 
mlllloo TV view8'I who can't make the ICene, the featlvltlea 
beIin at 7:30 p.m. OIl NBC. 

For thoae Iteepina track. the Wt II No. 46 In the All-Star 
aerlea, with the NatioDal Leap holding a 21-11-1 edge. 
What'. more, the.ruor clrtuft ~.wept 11 of the Jalt 12 
conlellta from their foes In the American League. 

Tbe record wu enou&h to prompt American Leque 
manlier AI Out Into the tradltlooal "we'D play to win" 
main MOIlday. He wamed that not all the talent may lee 
action In the quelt of AL vindication. 

SeetiDC to break the tpelI . Dark nominated left-hander 
Vida Blue u hiI.1tartinI pitcher for the cluh. Tbe Oakland A 
hoIdI credit for the only American League win during the 
lenIthy blna Itreak. a ... declsloo In Detroit at the 1171 
clauIc. National League boa Walt Allton will counter with 

. Pitll~ hurler Jerry RueII maltinJ{ his first All-Star 
appearance. The Pirate righty has the benefit of four days' 
reat linee biJ lut .tart, a win over Allton's Dodaers. 

Dark said he will \lie other starting pitchers on the AL staff 
includinl Jim !Caat, steve Busby and CatfislrHunter. for 
relief help. 1ndicatiOlll are that AI~ton will employ Mets 
pitcher John Matlack (the only NL burler who bas not pitched 
in the Jast three days) u an early replacement for Ruess. 

The balance of the American League starting card will 
read: Bonds (NY), d ; Carew (Minn.). second ~ase ; Munson 

Tells all today 

Blowing it 
Job!IIIy Beach, CltcIIer for tile Cleduatl RecII aDd f. the 

National League AII·Stan today. stuck It 10 himself In Joe 
Garallola's babble-pm bIowIa& COIIteII at MUwaakee Malt
day. Sbould have worn bls catcher'. mull. Jut for flID. 

Broadway Joe to quit? 
NEW YORK (AP) - Joe 

Namaa. called a news confer· 
ence for Tuesday afternoon and 
set of( wild speculation about 
his future plans. 

Will he sign for his 11th year 
with the New Yorle Jell, U moat 
have assumed. or wiD he pull a 
hidden ball play and strike out 
on a new full-time career
maybe u a movie actor or in 
some other form of sbow 
business? 

The question wu raised be
cause Joe, in !letting up the 2 
p.m. EDT meeting with news
men through a publicity agent 
friend Eddie Jaffe. neglected to 
advise the higher echelon of the 
Jell. 

NaturaUy, they were a trine 
bewildered. 

"I don't know what It's all 
about. this II the fnt I've heard 
of it," said AI Ward, the new 
general manager III New York's 
younger franchise in the 

National FllOtball League. 
"Our negotiations have gone 

very well- we have met once 
and sometimes twice a week. 
We are confident that Namatb 
will sign within the next week or 
10 days." 

No such assurance could be 
squeezed from Joe's attorney, 
Jimmy Walsh, who ack.now)· 
qed that Namatb's news con· 
ference only indirectly affected 
the Jels. 

" It is something that I am not 
at liberty to discuss at this 
time." Walsh added. 

The news conference was 
booked .at one, of the city 's 
swankier midtown eating estab· 
Iisbments. '!be press, radio and 
television people were all in· 
vited. It had the tone of a big 
deal. . 

" It defmitely affects Joe's ca· 
reer," ODe 'of Namath·s closest 
associates said, adding that 

., 

there was no way the Jets could 
sign the quarterback super star 
at their aMounced figure . 

The Jets are offering Namatb 
a lhree-year, $1 million package 
with no fancy trimmings. That 
is little more than the $300,000 a 
year he reportedly made under 
his contract which expired April 
30. 

On May 22, Joe and Walsh 
turned down a $4 million offer 
from the new World Football 
League, which would have him 
play with the Chicago Wind for 
the current season and then 
shift to a projected WFL team 
which would play in the re
vamped New York Yankee Sta· 
dium. 

Rejection of this lavish con· 
tract was Interpreted at the 
time as aBBuraoce that Namath 
would remain with the Jets. the 
only pro team with which be bas 
ever played. 

Intranaurals 
With the playoffs only a week away. the In· 

tramural softball program is winding up with a 
few close races. The top two teams in each sec· 
tion will quality for the playoffs. witb the first 
and second·place teams making up two com· 
petitive brackets. 

Section IV I 

Artie Bowser ......... ... .............. .. .. 5-1 
Biochemistry ..................... . ..... . .. 4-3 
Slack Bites ............................ , ... 2-3 
Mud·Puckers .......................... .... 2-4 
Foul·Balls ................................. 2-4 

Sections I and II have completed play, with the 
Rocket 88's and Biostat finishing first. Sections 
III and IV will c.lose down this week with two full 
schedules of games. The Hog Farmers have 
cliched first place in Section III , wbile 
Biochemistry stands a mathematical chance of 
beading of( Artie 8ow3er in Section IV. 

Coed 
Discontinuity . .. .. ......... . . ........... . .. U 
Artie Bowser ...... . ...... . ................ U 
ACS ..................... . ............... .. 3-2 
Press .......................... .... ....... 2-2 
Chalcopyrites ........ . .......... . ......... 2-3 
People Unlimited ........... . .............. 0-5 

Coed play will be wrapped up this Thursday. 
Meanwhile. in the Faculty-Staff golf league. 

The standings: the twosome of Dave Compton and Bob Panther 
on the Competitive division (made up of 

Sectlaa ( • under-50 sbooten) with a total of 17 points out of 
Rocket 88·s ................................ 5-1 a possible 18. accumulated over the nine week 
BrandX ................................... 3-3 schedule. Don,' Coleman and Dan Hydulte 
ACS ....................................... 2-4 finished second with a 15.5 total. 
Physical Plant ............................ 2-4 In the Recreationaf division for over-50 

Sectloa II . shooters, Dan LInd and Marlin Peel tied for first 
Biostat.. .............................. ...... 2 witb tbe team of Jim Keith and John Malvey. 
BogHogs .................................. 3-3 Both teams scorecII3 points in the _I0Il. and 
Summer Players .............. " .......... 3-3 wiD meet in a playoff Thunday to decide the 
PKA ............ ...... .......... . ....... .. 2-4 championship. 

SecUen IJ( : Duane Noillch of the Competitive division, a 
HogFariners ............... ........... .. .. 7.e 3-handlcapper. fashioned the aeason's lowest 
Schwarzschild-Discontinulty . ..... . .. ...... 4-3 averale with a40 in 12 rounds. • 
Pyrites ..... . .............................. 3-3 Golfers from both divisions of the 
Statistics . ................................. 2-4 Faculty.staft golf league will compete in an 
MacLean Hall ..................... ....... . 0-6 OpentoumarnentThursday. 

Ashe undeclared on apartheid 
LONDON (AP) - A move to 

draw Arthur AIbe, tbe new 
WlmbJeclon cbampiOll, mIG tile 
campai.n to bar apartileld 
South AfrIca from InlenJalloaal 
IaIDiI competitiGD II not Ukel)' 
to bave much 1IUCCeII. 

Altbauib all ClUtIpoken critic 
01 South Africa'. wbllB ...... 
acIat aWtude, the bIadI AmIrI· 
CIII alar hal adapted a IIICft 
ClOIlCiIIaIGr)' atance 011 tile ClOD
tnmny . . 

He crltIdIed IDcIa far r.fuI
_ to play tile South AIrIcanI ill 
the Davia CUp ru.l, iaiatlJC 
tllat IICItbiIIIwM piDId by IUd! 
a dIciIiOIl, .... 1aIt 0dGiIIr aid 
be tbouIbt .... pilla eouId 
be ..... by _t.ct. 
. ....a- _lad will politi

eall7Ktift AlDlricu bIacU II .... to.,...., ..... AI· 
Ita.. 1raiWItIaD. to JIIIrIIIaIcJ," 
...... 111 a .... wrItteD to aD 

olficlaI of tbe multi-raclal South 
AIrIcaa Lawn TennIs UnlOli In 
Durban. 

South Africa II the current 

bolder III the Dlvia Cup. bAvinI 
pined the trophy far the finl 
.time rut year 

Thompson a millionaire 
DENVER (AP) - David 'lbomplOll, the mott exc:ltina coUeae 

player In IMrIl yt4I'S, pve the Americln Buketblll 
~tion a IbM toward parity With Ita older rival McIIday 
..,. be sIped a ClOIdrIc:t that made him an inIUnI mWlonaIre. 

Tbe 1-foot-4 'lbampIOII, whole jwnpinl and Mootlnc ability 
carried North CarolIna StIle to I national cbampiOllllip and 
made him coUete Player 01 the y .... two ecnecutIYe )'WI. 
sJpd a six-year coMraet with the Denver NUIIN. Eltimated 
worth. the deal • .., mllUoa. 

1bat would make ThompICID lite hiIbBt paid rookie In the . 
IdItory or ArrIeriean proI •• anallPOrt. and, combined with Den
ver'. IiCnInI 0I7.foat Mama "1'be Human Er..-" WebIIer. 
11_ lite Nuaeta and till ABA their molt IUCelllfIilIicnlnl bit· 
tie apiDIt the rival NatIonaI ...... 11 ~"iGn. 

'I1IDmpIaa bid ........ 1IIIt week that he waulcI1I&n wItb the 
ABA. dealiIw llIlI'cq blow.., tile NBA'I AllInta BawD, who, like 
DIDver. held the drift ,..10 bath 1'bompIon and Webiter' . 

(NY), Cj Jacbon !Oak'>, rf; Rudl (Oak.), U; Nlttlea (NY), 
third bue; Teaace (Oak.). lint bale; Clmpaneria (OU'>, 
.; aDd Blue. 

'l'be Nalklllal LeaIue will nne up: Role (Cinn.), rf ; Brock 
(St. L.l, If; Mcqan (Cim.>.'1eCOI!d bale; BelIch (CInn.). c; 
Garvey (LA>, first bale; Wynn (LA>. cf; Cey (LA). third 
bale; Concepcion (CInn'>, a ; and Rueu. 

Both manacen refllie to criticize the starlinl selection 
made by a natioawide vote of fana. Allton said wbiJe ' 'lIIe 
plar-a IbemIeIveI milbt make better plCD, I'm in favor of 
IettIag tbe fanI vote. It'. their pme." In light of the con
troveray over hillleiection of Dodger reliever Mllte Marshall 
over St. Laula fireman AI Hraboalty, Allton !RIaeated tbe 
filii be allowed to vote for the AU-Star pltchlna ltaff In ad· 
dltlon to the startlnlilneup. 

A..teulMpe -
Eu& 

da " L Pd. BaItoa 50 f1 .575 
MiJwaukee 48 G .US 4~ 
New York 415 41 .m 4~ 
Baltimore 41 .. .. • Qeveland 40 41- •• I~ 
Detro6I • C.tII 10~ ". OaItland II • . 132 
KaIllU City 47 41 .531 .~ 
Cbica.o 40 415 .t71 14 
TeIu 41 ·48 .4158 l51,!, 
MinneIota •• • 448 II 
CaUfonda ., 51 .440 17 

SuMy· ........ 
Bolton 7. Telaa 5 
Detroit " KanIa. Ci~ 4 
MInneIota at New orIe. 2, 

ppd., rain 
~. MIlwaukee 0 

• Callfonda 7 
Oaltland f, ~tlmore 3 

- 'l'lleMay" GIllie 
AU-star Game at Milwaukee 

NatloDal Lea,.., Ea., 
W L Pet. GI 

Plt~ 55 33 .625 -

~e!!~:n 4140 .551 all 
tS 42 .508 lOll 

St.LouII 42 44 .411 12 
~ 42 41 .W1 14 
Montreal S5 48 .422 171l 

We.t 
CIncinnati 61 211 .6'11 -
Los ~ea 411 42 .531 121l 
S.Franc 0 41 C •• 18 
San Dteao 41 48 .4158 I) 
Atlanta 38 48 .+IS 21 
Houston 33 51 .3111 • 

8Uclay'. Games 
San Diego 7, Plt=rf.' 5 
Atlanta 5. Montreal ,14 in· 

nInp 
san francisco f , Chicago 1 
Clnclnnatl5 New York 3 
St. Louis 2, t..Qi ~eles 1 
Houston I . Phlia Phla S 

. Taelday" Galle 
All-Star Game at Milwaukee. 

BAmN' AROUND. Texu Infielder Toby Harrah will 
replace WhIte Sol ~man Jorge Orta, sidelined 
with a pulled bam~, on the AL !'Oller .•• Henry 
KiJIinIer. generally recopIzed u a better student III foreiID 
relationl than of balebaU. will throw out the first pltcb. . . 
Much of the talk Monday centered around the refual of 
several invited indivldlllis to participate In the All-Star 
pme. Player resistance comes in spite of the fact the game 
is a major source of income for their pension fund . . . 
YOU'LL SEE IT SOON DEPT. Sportscaster Joe Gargiola 
wu busy conducting the first round competition of hi. 
bubble-gUID blowing cootest for the benefit of numerous 
photographers. Catcher JobMY Bench led early contestants 
with a blow measured at four Inches. Garagiola broke up a 
batting practice crowd by comparing his bald pale to ~ 
shaved head of Pirate catcher Manny SanguiDen. What the 
difference Joe? "His is a 'Fro, mine's a Dago, after taxea." 
Remember Jim Cox. all·American second baseman for the 
Hawlteyea In 19721 A Montreal executive reports ttlat Cox is 
now being groomed as a utility Infielder at the Expo AAA 
farm club in Memphis. Cox won the starting job at the 
keystone In Canada last year , but a .210 batting mark and a 
poor winter league season sent him back into the bushes ... 
An All-Star performance was recorded by the Milwaukee 
ground crew. which restored the field to reasonable playing 
conditions after literal defamation of the Stones' concert. 
During recent weeks AL players called the turf the worst 
they'd seen In profeBBional baseball. but the field met with 
general approval during the Monday workout. Mickey 
Mantle and Stan Musial will serve as honorary captains of 
the two squads. 

Choose your wedding ring 

• • 

You have a strong voice in what we do. 

Many strong voices. 

from us... , 

m.LC~~ 
The Wedding Ring House 01 Iowa Cltv . 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

There are members of our Boards of Directors who are there only 10 representlhe public. 
To act in your interests. 

Our statewide SubscrIber Council is made up of people from fNflrllI8a who meet 10 
share Ideas on your needs. 

They all help us 10 be responsive and effective In serving you and the rest of our 1.200,000 
Iowa members. They keep us close to you. 

They 1118 some of the important reasons Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection wortca 110 

well. 

We Care. 

BlueCross . 
Blue Shield 
of Iowa 

Del Mol .... /1Ioux CHr 
.R •• I ............. c_ "-I.1on ........-IenIOt ........... N...-I 
~11IIIoII .. llutlllltN .... 

r:. 
ehatDI. tb 

1JDmICII·" _of cbe 
people == .. well" 
COIltac:t wi 
animlla. 

One m 
faeet is I 
professor 
Preventlv4 
Health, 
branch 
InItitute. 




